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TO THE RIGHT REVEREND FATHER IN GOD,

B E I L B Y,

LORD BISHOP OF LONDON,

The higheft refponfibility is annexed to all thofe powers, natural,

facred, and civil, with which God and fociety have inverted your

Lordfhip. Your's, my Lord, is their dignity ; their utility belongs

to the public: and there never was a time in which their beft

exertions were more neceflary than now. Your Lordfhip's ac-

celTion to the See of London was the more generally fatisfatflory

from the expectations raifed by the application of them under a

diredion thus virtuous and refpedable. The following Addrefs,

which aims at a fimilar tendency, has therefore a jufl claim on

your Lordfhip's patronage.

During the late melancholy interregnum, the apprehenfions of

the wife, the ferious, and the thinking part of mankind, were much

A alarmed
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alarmed by that ferocity which diftinguilhed the couflid of the

two o-reat parties who divide the country. It can matter very

little to a large majoi-itv, whofe induflry has rendered them inde-

pendent, what motives impel the votaries of ambition in thwarting

each other. The conll:itution effetflually fecures the interefts of

the whole by prompting one fet of men to feize on the public confi-

dence by the temerity,, the infignificance, or delinquency of another.

The voice of the people rendering in this manner the patriotilin of

their friends triumphant, by confounding the machinations of their

enemies, will always prove their befl: prote6lion. But how the

chara(5lers of fuch as fill the fuperior walks of life may afte£l infe-

riors, and operate on public decency, is an object peculiarly intereft-

ino- to all who have r.ny fincere regard for t?he laws of heaven or the

laws of England. And it is not eafy to make a confcientious

eledion among candidates for power, who are chiefly diftinguifhed

by politics without morality, morality without religion, and rehgion

without morality ; who cover private profligacy by public pretenfion ;•

and who fubftitute prudery for virtue ; or refolve all human and

divine oblio-ations into mere form or etiquette. What are all thefc but

certain traits of the fame low , unprincipled character ? And furely he

can be no patriot, however eminent and popular, whofe abilities are

proftituted in fabricating apologies for obliquity, or who does not

cheerfully forego a little of his own inclination for the benefit of

others ; no philofophcr, who aflerts not the dignity of his nature at

the
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the expenfe of his palTions ; and no flatefman, in whofe meafures

there is a general diffidense, of whofc integrity there can be a

doubt, whofe principles are as pliable as his propenfities are unac-

commodating. For all who have any fettled opinion of the fubje(5t

are agreed, that fome degree of perfonal probity is ftill neceflary to

public worth ; that the beft criterion of a good citizen confifts in

difcharging, with inviolable punduaUty, all obUgations to God and

man; and that there can be no found conftitutional policy where

there is not the highefl integrity and honour.

Such, my Lord, is the levity even of the British Senate, that i

bare recital of thefe truths would probably either provoke the aver-

fion, or convulfe with laughter the whole Houfe. The fact is, our

befl bleffings feem no longer valuable in their eftimation to whom
the protection of them is intruded. The few amono- us not

alhamed to hve in the fear of God, and who have the hardihood

to avow their convidions in the face of the njcorld's dread laugh^

becaufe their fpeeches have generally a tlntiure of religion in them

are feldom heard with decency or patience. And what mv
Lord, can the piety of that people be, in whofe delegate capacity

whatever relates to the great concerns of immortality is an objed

of ridicule ! For no elocution is now in fafhion, or will be re-

lifhed, but fuch as abounds with pohtcal fpeculation, the plea-

fantries of genius and wit, party inve^ftive, or perfonal farcafrru

^ ^ Indeed,.
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Indeed, my Lord, there feems no better way of reviving the

obiblete virtues of our anccftors, than by refuming the good old

praflice ofgoing to church. Were it poffiblc to make this fafhionable

in your Lordlhip*s populous diocefe, its effedls would be palpable

and univerfal. The example of the metropolis would pervade the

whole kingdom ; fince, whatever mode predominates mofl: in the

centre ulually extends its influence to the extremities of the ifland.

Bring this great fpring to its former tone or temper, and every

part Q)i the machine will inftantly recover its natural ftrength and

harmony : but while there is not a moment of our time more

facred than another, and while every place, every purfuit, every

avocation, and every party is preferred to the houfe and the

worfhip of the living God, like all people without religion, our

manners muft be grofs and turbulent ; fuperiors as regardlefs of

decency as inferiors are of principle ; the great vulgar and the fmall

not lefs prodigal of the prefent than if not conne6led with the

future ;
public life a fcene of proflitution and venality ; and even

the hallowed fhades of domeftic tranquillity and friendfhip rarely

exempted from the ferment of ambition, the rage of folly, or the

raint of vice.

Your Lx)rd{hip's inferior clergy are not the mofl likely inflru-

ments for accomplifhing this great work. Indeed a general

revolution in the morals and religious fentiments of men is an event

fo
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ib interefting and momentous to all, as can hardly be expeded from a

few of the moft infignificant. In no part of the world is the facred

and venerable fundion of the priefthood fo debafed and irreputable a>

with us. Young men are eager to be employed, not where they can

beft corre6t the paffions of others, but where they may indulge

moH: fecurelv their own. Thus fituated, in how many inftances

do not all the decencies and delicacies of the profelTion fuddenly

yield to habits of diffipation ; and a youth of idlenefs, of levity, or

of fafliionable extravagance, is feldom followed by any higher im-

provement than a profligate knowledge of the world, an acquaint-

ance with all the refources of difeafed appetite, the hacknied cant

of libertinifm, the artifices of hypocrify, or the fophiftries of vice ?

Miferable people ! who have no better inftruiSlors than men of

the loweft manners and the loofeft lives. Our own foibles tempt

us to magnify and even triumph in the deteiflion of theirs, and their

utility ceafes the moment their reputation is loft. Few audiences

are enlightened or polifhed enough to difcern or relifli a compofition

of tafle, but all are fufficiently aware that a teacher of religion

fhould himfelf be religious ; and that worfhip can have no charms

for the ferious where the devotion is diredbed or led by a profligate,

a rake, or a fot^

Happy were it, my Lord, for the public, for the profeflion, and

for religion, that thefe abufes originated only with a few wrong-

headed
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headed iadividuals, who, by intereft or intrigue, obtain holy orders

without a regular education. In the mofl relaxed flate of difcipllne

thefe cxtra-admiflions are not frequent, and the circumftances

conne^fled with them are generally fuch as may be expected to

operate more or lefs as a check on the worft minds. You well

know, mv L^rd, what licentioufnefs prevails in our univcriities

among youth of all ages and denominations. By laying hands on

none but fuch as are bred in one or either of thefe, your Lordlhip

may poffibly guard againfl: an illiterate ; but fome other means mull:

be adopted for preventing, what is yet worfe, an immoral clergy:

and v.-hatever thefe means are, your Lordfhip cannot more effec-

tually promote the honour of your Mafter in heaven or the benefit

of his friends on earth, do greater credit to the venerable flation

you fill, or better acquit yourfelf to God and man, than by giving

them an immediate trial.

Solicitude for the honour of a profeflion, always in the highcft

repute in the purefl times, and among the beft men, fills me with

abhorrence of fuch individuals as thus degrade and vilify it in the

eyes of the world. The clerical inflitution conftitutes a principal part

of that form or mechanifm which, with fome corredion in this, and

other lefs material points, might certainly be more accommodated

to general convenience and utiUty. Not to enter into the contro-

verfy of abridging, curtaihng, or reforming the Liturgy, may not

5 the
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the time of the Evening Service be altered for the better ? Surely

an hour appropriated by cuftom to bodily refrefhmeiit is the mofl

unfit that can be chofen for the public duties of devotion !: Few

fervants, and no other of almoft any family, can then attend ; and

all the remaining part of the Sabbath mufl be loft, or, at beft,

but very improperly occupied. Is it not, my Lord, while the

doors of almoft every church in town are Ihut, that thofe of

conventicles are open, that fe6laries of every denomination mul-

tiply and gather ftrength; that our excellent eftablilhment is

undermined, deferted, and betrayed ; and that fo many of the

lower orders flock after preachers ftigmatizcd by the name of

Methodifts, becaufc earneft and faithful in difcharging the duties

of their ftation, while a much greater number of theii- betters are

infinitely worfe employed I

It is, my Lord, from a careful attention to the ftate of religion

in the metropolis, as it affecfls and fafliions the public mind, that

thefe hafly and detached hints, thus loofely combined, are fub-

mitted to your Lordfhip's confideration. Their aim is of the mol^

ferious and general importance. They originate in no cynical,

invidious, or plebeian motive ; but in a uncere conviction that, as

the foul is more precious than the body, heaven more delirable than

earth, and eternity more momentous than time, the blefhugs of

true rehgion proportionably tranfcend all others*

That
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That the Spirit of Ahuighty God may glv^e efficacy and fuccefs to

all your Lordfhip*s miniflrations ; direct your talents and virtues

to their beil: ends; and make your flation, your example, and

your labours, what thole of all bifliops fliould be—public bleflings

to thoufands, and a crpivn ofjoy and rejoicing to your Lordihip in

the day ofChnU—is the fincere prayer of

The author.

Abingdon-Jireet, Wefiminjl^r^

hkrch 20j 1789.



PRIVATE WORTH THE BASIS OF PUBLIC DECENCY;

O R,

AN ADDRESS TO PEOPLE OF FORTUNE.

EXAMPLE.

From the cynical afperities of years, the envy of poverty, or

profeffional dogmatifm, my readers have nothing to fear. It

is the rich, the great, parents, heads of families, and all who
have any lliare of domeftic authority, the liberal and civilized in

every denomination of life, I am chiefly folicitous of addreffing on

this occafion. With many of the mofl: refpe6lable among you it

is often my happinefs to meet both in public and private in the

liberal fcenes of promifcuous feftivity, and in the more retired and

tranquil circles of lele^ted fociety* Should any thing affe6ting, ferious,

or even fevere, ftrikeyou in what follows, impute it not to any mean

paflion or finifler purpofe, but to that familiar fmcerity and good-

natured concern which is due from one neighbour, one acquaint-

ance, or one friend, to another. For whatever foible may provoke

my ridicule, or improprieties betray me into fircafm, be aflured

the moil unguarded or unaccommodating exprellion that efcapes me
is intentionally kind, and comes from one of ourfelves, and one

B too
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too who urges nothing on his countrymen in "W'hich he is not ready

and happy to let an example in his own conduft. He writes not

for the vulvar or the vicious, and onlv wiflies to make the beft ufe

in his power of that freedom \^'hich confidence in the liberal con-

ftruclion of the candid and polite fo naturally infpires. All his

hopes of fuccefs are founded on the exertions of the good, who,

from their number, their property, and their intereft, have ftill

lufficient influence,, with a little prudence and attention, to fafhioii

or correcl as they pleafe the manners of others..

Impertinent, invidious, or difgufting, as we generally deem the

libels daily uttered againft high life, or people of fortune, they are

by no means fo unreafonable as many parts of our own condu61:.

Right and wrong are principles as fhubborn in morals as fa^ls are in

nature. Selhflmefs, ftupidity, or profligacy, may for a while con-

found, but can never altogether annihilate the diftinclion. And, in

an age remarkable for nothing fo much as the extinc^lion of de-

cency, the degradation of worth, a.nd the derehclion of v/hatever

was dear to our forefathers, the friends of religion and honour

fhould unite, and patronize whoever efpoufes the fame fide, and

makes a common caufe of piety and virtue. It is furely the prefent

intereft of many, as well as the future intereft of all, to wifh the world

better. Every advocate for reformation fhould take advantage of

this fact, oppofe to the infolence of open enmity the infidious zeal

of falfe friendfhip, and endeavour to give even the femblance the

effect of reality, by confidering thofe not avowedly againft religion

as in lincerity her friends.

Piety never did and never will thrive or become generally accept-

able but under the lanclion of rank and fafhion. It is a moll: lin-

gular circumftance that there never was a time or country on earth

where the higheft character in the community difcovered more pri-

vate virtue, and all the inferior orders of men praOifed it lefs, than

with
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with US. This curious contrafl: between the manners of the public,

and thofe of the firfl magiftrate, might fuggeft fome very enter-

taining, and even ufeful fpeculations. Kingdoms, hke individuals,

derive almoft all their moral and bell: diftindlions from the example

of their fovereigns ; we fhould for that reafon be the moll: blamc-

lefs as well as the happieft people in the world. Our throne is

literally eftablifhed in righteoufnefs ; the decency, the dignity, the

ferioufnefs, and the fan6lity of the royal deportment are objects of

univerfal admiration, and might well be expelled to arreft the imi-

tation, or ftimulate the emulation, of all. It feems equally ominous

and unaccountable, both in a moral and political point of view, to

fee fo many bad fubje^ls under fo good a prince, the worft fervants

controlled and dire6led by the bell: mafter ; the moft pious reign

debafed by the groffeft vices ; and the body politic conftituting a

monfter of immorality with a heart full of the nobleft purpofes ;

and hands always in mifchief, feet of the coarfeft clay, and a head

of the finefl sold.

Into what fliall we refolve an abfurdity fo obvious, fo general, and

fo ftriking, as mull (hock every ferious and thinking mind both at

home and abroad ! You whom God hath diftino-uilhed bv fortune,

rank, and influence, are but little aware of the ends for which
thefe bleffings are afligned you ; of the duties refulting from the

fituation in which you are placed ; of the unfpeakable good which,

as minifters of divine Providence, you are capacitated to produce. It

is by your means the royal virtues become a vilible image of the in-

vilible Majefly of heaven, or that their influence purifies, refines, and

exalts the various orders of fociety, as the earth receives all its

beauty and fertility from the fun ! You are the ftandard-bearers of

whatever is honourable, virtuous, or godlike, in human conduct

;

and the caufe will profper only in proportion to your finceritv and

fidelity. To you tlie whole kingdom of the righteous extend their

B 2 hands,
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hands, and fuppllcate with ardent and aliening earneflnefs the-

aid of" your authority. You are placed in the world as Jofeph in

the houfe of Potiphar ; and your honour, like his, Ihould be equal

to your trull;. All things are put into your hands and configned to

your care ; and it were the fouleft treachery, as well as an inflance

of incorrigible folly, to abufe the confidence of fo indulgent a mafter.

You are among others as mountains over vallies, and fhould rather

fcreen them from the cold than feclnde them from the heat. You

are elevated on earth as cliffs above the fea, and fliould anfwer the

purpofe of watck-towers, not deflruclive rocks. You are friendly

flars, whofe office is to enlighten and direct, not malignant comets,.

ta terrify or blaft the regions below..

The perfcn enabled, by a race of illufrrious anceflors, by the gra-

cious difcrirainations of fovereignty, by the happy partiality of

fortune, by the autpices of high birth, or by the fuperiority of traa-

iiendent talent, and not above the vulgar habits of immorality, muil

labour under a peculiar bafenefs of nature, imperfe6lion of intelleft,

or depravity of heart. Strength of mind, redlitude of principle,,

dio-nitv, elevation,, and fublimity of fentiment, feem the accideats

and collaterals, if not the condition, of your fiation. Do nothing

unworthy the diftinctions you enjoy, the hopes you indulge, or the

homac^e you expecl. You occupy a theatre which commands uni-

yerfal attention , and th€ animadverfion which haunts your conduct

is as general as the envy which accompanies your fituatlon. AU

eyes are upon whatever you do ; all mouths are open to ceniiire c-r

applaud your actions, as they accord or difcord with the characters

you aifume. N.othing is more natural to the principles you avow,

the habits you cultivate, or the expectations you raife ; -gives your

manners a more powerful infiuenceonlife, or becomes you better j thaa

a confcioufnefs of what you are, what you fhould be, and what you

may be. As therefore you would appear mutually pleafing and re-

Ipedtablcj,
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l^eclable, the objeds of fincere reciprocal approbation and weil-

grounded efteem, revere equally the natures you fhare and the

advantages you inherit. By letting yourfelves down to the vices

of inferiors you demolifh the barrier which divides you from
others, keeps them at a convenient diftance, and renders them fub-

fervient and obfequious to your views.- In this manner the o-reateil

among you but too often reduce yourfelves to a level with the

meaneft, and expofe the higher ranks of life to that deluge of

impertinence and ribaldry which you may always expect where
occafion is given by the vicious, who relinquifli their dignity as

troublefome, and the poor who regard your' privileges as ufurped.

The few moments of leifiire,. fobriety, and recollection, which
Gccafionally muft fucceed the flutter of ceremony, feftivitv, dreliinc^,-

gambling, and the ftated rounds of fafliionable diffipation, couH
hardly be better employed than by a ferious review of your own ac-

tions, turning the edge of refledion on yourfelves,. and confidering

coolly th-e termS'On which you are placed above others. Your duties

arc as manifold as they rae important ; and the obligations which

bind you to difcharge them cannot be refifted without much cri-

minality. Your frailties and imperfections derive a magnitude and

importance from the liberalities of providence, and the endowments

incident to thefe, which render them- confpicuous and remarkable.

The changes which happen to an inferior plaiiet occaiion no con-

fternation or conjecture ; but an eclipfe of the fun is an obje<ft of

immediate and general attention. Whatever you do is marked witiv

Guriofity,, and either provokes the execration, or commands the ap-

probation, of the whole world.

A lituation of rank or affluence may be confidered" as the great

ordeal of human merit.. Would you know what a man is, of what
he is capable, or how he will act, invelt him with greatnefs, make him
lich, or give him power—He will inltantly appear in his own proper

character.
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characler, and wear a mafk no longer than he finds it neceflary.

It is when flulhed with honours, and intoxicated with a high

reputation, in the plenitude of wealth, and the Iplendour of

profperity, that he is known from others, or that his virtues or

'v-ices are corre<£lly afcertained. Who can tell how one born and

bred among rags and cobwebs could acquit himfelf in impeiial

purple ?—how humble he could be under every excitement to pride

^vho is as foon in mifery as in being?— how abllemious at a great

feafl: he who never had a dinner but of herbs ? — how temperate in

commandino; men whofe reig-n has been hitherto confined to chil-

-dren. In a lowly and obfcure condition the nobleft virtues are

rarelv found ; yet their luftre, like that of the fetting fun, never

<lifcovers fo much beauty and magnificence as in a duiky horizon or

throuch a medium tinged with clouds. Profperity is a veil tifTued with

c^old bv the finsiers of fortune to fhroud or dii2;uife the usflinels of

vice ; adverfity the public theatre on which virtue rears her off-

fpring, who feed themfelv^es with affli6lion as the fun with lalt

water. Poverty of Spirit amidft the greateft abundance, humility

overwhelmed by attendants and fuperfluous equipage, temperance

prompted to excefs bv every excitement which luxury can faggeft,

moderation in fortune without hmits, or poiver without control,

compofure in fcenes of general turbulance and commotion, equanimity

in viciflitude, patience in tribulation, and good-nature under all the

provocations of malignity, are exertions both of the underftanding

and the heart, to which few are competent ; which feldom happen

but on great occafions ; which are never made but from the befl

principles and in the befl hopes of that immortality which is their

befl reward. Individuals, Vvho in this manner can do all they would,

and yet do nothing but wliat is fit and right ; who, in every inflance,

are above facrificing the prefent to the future ; who fufFer not their

appetites to riot or flutter like butterflies amidft that variety of {^\\~

5 fual
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fual objeds which is moft delicious and fafcinating to flefh and blood,

but reftrain them within the bounds and enlift them on the fide of

modefty ; who, like a celebrated prince of antiquity, can without

exultation exchange a cottage for a palace, and handle the fceptre

with the fame humility they held the plough ; poffefs a yirtue of

which thefe degenerate times are no longer worthy, which they

derive not from the example of the world, but the infpiration of

the Almighty ; and which borrows no luftre from pedigree or rank,

but confers an inheritance and a Jianie better than that oi fons and

daughters.

The example of the great poffefles a moft powerful and prolific influ-

ence in the produ^ion of either good or evil, andmakes mankind every

where much better or much worfe. All their property, however

immenfe, is but a gratuity, all their authority but a delegation, from

God. Their habits of referve, their numberlefs aflumptions, and

their whole demeanour, are calculated to awe the multitude, and

preferve the eftabliihed refpeaabiUty and dignity of rank. They

>are confequently regarded by the vulgar as fo many divinities, and

^\'ith a fpecies of homage and reverence that borders on idolatry.

And the reafonino- by which mod: people reconcile themfelvesto the

follies and vices in fafnion would have no ettecl but for the fceptical

notions and loofe lives of the great. If men, fay they, who know

better and are not under the £\me neceffity with us of burying

their misfortunes in debauchery ; of abandoning rehgion and de-

cency for an indulgence which they cannot have but in their abfence

;

of cultivating habits of breaking the fabbath and of defpifing the

worlhip of God ; of relinqulfhing all principle, and bidding defiance

to all law, becaufe they cannot afford to be honefl: ; are, notwith-

flanding, guilty of theie enormities, what can be expc(fted from us

who are bribed by every thing around us to do worfe, but have

little or no affiflance, either from our own or other's principles, to
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do better : Why Ihould they monopolize the wickednefs as well a?

the wealth of the world? Their minds, better inllru^led, are abler

to lee through the manifold impoftures, to deted the fophiftries,

and to refill: the impetuollty of pallion, than ours. They have more
iit Itake, muft be greater lofers, and^ from their education and habits

in life, have a clearer and readier apprehenfion of their rilk than we,

w ho err as much, perhaps as often, from ignorance as from depra-

vity. We can hardly go wrong in following their fteps, who are

a^^are of the dangers to which the leaft deviation on the ri^ht hand

or the left mufl expofe them. \Miy, therefore, may we not imitate

them as they imitate others ? They never can miflead us but from

w antonnels alone, as they often enough do that without the leaft

temptation which we are fo generally unable to avoid. Though it

fitited our inclination, v,c do not always find it convenient to be

good. People of fortune have conftantly the means of virtue in their

power; the want of thefe in others but too frequently drives them

into the arms of vice.

It is thus the multitude find an excufe for their profligacy in that

deference and homage which they owe their fuperiors ; and in

\\ hich their payment is never fo prompt as when with their bell:

interefts ; that the progrefs of iniquity is accelerated and fandlioned

by their example \\'ho are beft qualified to oppofe it with fuccefs

;

and that vice, having every where crcded her triumphant ftandard,

and multiplied the trophies of her dominion and our diflionour

without end, dazzles and abufes her votaries by the golden malk

under which her fouleft ulcers are ^^Tapped and concealed.

But a phantom, conjured up by the gay and fafhionable in

modern times, afliimes the dignified and halloaved name of honour,

is fubftituted in the room of every thing holy and divine, and made

the god of univerfal idolatry. In the world's vocabulary, or courtly

,dld.h^of the day, he is an honourable max; whofe debts of honou.r

are
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:ire punctually dilcharged, though at the cxpenie of his tradeimen,

who is prodigal and profuie in the purchale of pleafure, and ail

alive to the iniligations of revenge. So that this mighty principle,

the lupreme hoafl: and diftindion of an enlightened age, properly

analyzed, confifts only in a violent attachment to the gaming-table,

inordinate indulgence in all the purfuits of fenfuality, and a favagc

propeniity for fighting: qualities which more virtuous times, which

the beil: and greateil: men that ever lived, which found reafon,

which true religion, have ail agreed to explode and fhmp with in-

famy and contempt. Is it from the influence of a fentiment like

this we are to look for the manly but modeft virtues of the Chriftian

life ; thofe tender fenfibilities which give us an intereft in the

concerns of each other ; thole condefcenfions and humilities which

render us the friends and benefaftors, not the foes and diilurbers,

of the fpecies ; all thofe amiable and efficient fympathies which

impel us to fhare our enjoyments with the unfortunate, the forlorn,

or the miferable ? Indeed no ears are fo deaf to the complaints of

the wretched as theirs who are accuflomed to inceflant flattery,

ftunned by the altercation of gamblers, fated by the noife of intem-

perance, or diftra6led by the buftle and requifitions of ceremonv.

The man of gaiety and diilipation is a perfect churl in whatever

does not contribute to his own immediate gratification. The vain

man, though feldom among the firft to explore the haunts of modeft

diftrefs or abate the rigour of private misfortune, will endow an

hofpital, fwell the lift of any public charity, and grudge no expenfe

to monopolize the plaudits of a moment. The man of fafhion

fpends all, and often more than he can fpare, in decorating himfelf

for fhining in the circles he frequents ; and is fo engroflcd by com-

pany, compliment, pun6lilio, and perlbnal admiration, that he has

neither time nor heart to admit the claims of humanity.

C
*

Mark
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!Mark now the different effects oi that honour ivhich cometh from

God, and which is the mojft valuable diftindlion of a reafonable

creature. Indeed there can be no true honour which does not

refult trom the noble faculties God beftows on man, or the difin-

tercfted actions man does for God. This, however depreciated

and decried amono; men, is of the sreateft efteem with Ilim who
knows what we are, of what we are made, and what we can do.

It does not conhfh in high founding titles, which are only the

J^elling ii'ords of mans '-canity ; in large poffeffions, which io^

generally expofe the owners ; or in fplendid equipage, which indi-

cates at bell pride or infignificance ; but in genuine humility and

lowlinefs of mind, linglenefs of heart, purity of confcience, a fjpot-

lefs reputation, and a good life. It delights in the performance dL

the kindefl offices, not offices of unkindnefs; in condefcenfion and

complacency to all; not in haughtinefs, or a lofty inattention to any;.

in hiding or alleviating faults where they are, not in creating or ag-

gravating them where they are not ; in allowing the little excellence

which flill may be found amidll: great imperfea:ion, not in blazon-

ing the imbecilities which always tarnifli the brightefl; virtues ; in

juftifying even miftakes when obvioufly well meant, not in eagerly

cenfuring where there is any thing to commend ; in quietly minding

its own duty, not in officioufly interfering or meddling with that of

others ; in heaUng, not in fomenting, animofities ; in being ufeful

without noife, obliging without arrogance, and doing good for its^

ov/n fake ; fpurning every fpecies of profit or applaufe not fairly

acquired, and embracing all opportunities of exerciiing the virtues-

of humanity, beneficence, and felf-denial.

Inf dels, are no otherwife concerned in thefe remarks than as^

their principles are pernicious, in proportion as they become

fafhicnable. A few words may therefore be indulged on what

conftitutes
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conflitutes the chief obflacle to that decency or purenefs of livlncr, .

which is the great ohjed of this address. Blafohemers of religion,

by their eagernefs and alliduity to render their fyftem general,

facihtate the introduction and progrefs of whatever is mofl ininii-

cal to perfonal probity and pubhc decorum. The genius and

induflry dally proftituted on this ftale difgufting topic might furely

be more honourably as Avell as more profitably employed. Were
you better acquainted with that true and venerable Chriftianity

which the writings of the evangelifts and apoftles exhibit in all its

native purity and fimplicity, but which you ignorantly and prema-

turely depreciate, you would fee it fo full of wifdom, beauty, grace,

and divinity, as muft overwhelm your ftrongeil: prejudices, prefs

it upon your conflant attention and pradice, and attach your

hearts to its interefts, as the moil: admirable, ufeful, and heavenly

do£lrine ever the world enjoyed. We are taught to believe many of

you men of eminent abilities, ftricl morals, friends of mankind, and

lovers of decency and order. Whence then your diflike of an infti-

tution, which, under the fan6lion of divine authority, and the dread

of ajudg7ne?it to come, enjoins the cultivation and exercife of every

virtue which can render men eafy in their own minds, and a

bleffing to their fellow creatures ; and which is alfo calculated to

check, to criminate, and to punilh, whatever has a tendency to

mar the comfort or quiet of human life ?

That the gofpel, while new, untried, and inimical to all the

deep-rooted vices, errors, paflions and prepofle/lions, which "-overn

and debafe the minds of men, (hould meet with difficultv, contra-

diclion, and enmities of all kinds, was no more than might have

•been expciSled from the nature of the cafe and the temper of the

world. But now that it has been fo long and fo generally received,

the propriety and utility of its rules, approved by the experience of

ages, fettled by legiflative wifdom and civil eflabhihments in all

C 2 enlio-htened
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enlightened nations, and rejecled only by ignorance, barbarifmy

bigotry, and idolatry ; that it has been at ifflie and under difcuilioii

nearly t^vo th:ufand years, ftood the fevereft ordeal of debate,

admitted all the liberty its opponents could defire, and heard and

refuted every objeclion of the mofh eloquent and the moft learned,

both in ancient and modern times ; that it has finally become an

eflential part of our boafted conftitution, and is fecured by the

beft laws human fagacity could devife, and even fandtioned

by the moil: folemn oaths, tendered in the moft folemn manner

to our princes and magiflrates ; might we not fondly and modeflly

prefume every tongue would be charmed into iilence, and

every pen fufpended from abufmg a lyftem thus wife in its direc-

tion, thus powerful in its influence, and thus manifeftly conducive

to univerfal felicity ! One would imagine it altogether incredible a

religion fo harmlefs, fo orderly, and fo beneficial as this, fhould find

any enemies. Can the love of truth , zeal for the honour of God, con-

cern for the happinefs of man, or even the ilrongefl: felf-interefl:,

give any rational account of your conduct who are ? Why labour

lb eaeerly for difciples while it is fo much your interefl: that all the

reft of mankind thought and believed otherwife ? What have you

to fupply the place of the fcheme you vihfy and depreciate r Is it a

dark impractical theory of what is called natural religion, and

which ultimately comes to no more than that every man may

be left to do what he pleafes ? Do ye ferioufly think this a compe-

tent provifion and fecurity for the peace and felicity of the world I

Common fenfe, and a prudent folicitude for prefent eafe and con-

venience, ftiould difpofe you to let us alone in the calm enjoym.ent

of a delufion fo pleafing, fo ufeful, and fo indifpenfable, to a rational

fupport and confidence under the various calamities of life, and all

the fears of death ; and to reftrain the corrupt propenfities and

unruly pallions of men from unhinging government, fpurning all

authority
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authority and laws human and divine; diflblving all ties of fubor-

dination and dependency ; embroiling equally every department

of fociety, and filUng the whole world with violence, and

uproar! How unreafonable and impious the attempt to perfuade

us ao-ainft the conviction and practice of what combines our hopes

and fears in our beft interefts ; enjoins a worfhip of the divined

fimplicity ; and enforces, by the nobleft profpects and motives, fo

chafte, fo commanding, and fo holy a fyftem of the fublimeft and

mufl perfed morality and piety 1 Every wife and good man, who

wiflies his own or his neighbour's welfare, muft condemn you,

and refolve induftry and zeal, thus flrangely mifapplied into a

fpecies of the moft incorrigible obftinacy or vanity, altogether cul~

pable and incurable. It is a conlideration as terrible to you as

comfortable to us who believe the gofpel, that we are fafe in pro-

portion to the riik you hazard from its reality. Even fuppohng

it to prove at laft all falfehood and prieftcraft, as you allege, we
certainly lofe nothing worth keeping. We live more happily in

this world than you do, from better hopes and more enlivening

profpefts ; our food is fweeter, our deep founder, all nature more

charming, and death lels terrible. Nor can we be in a worfe

fituation than you, though there were not another. But, in the

tlrm conviction of a future ftate of rewards and punifliments, how
fuperlatively preferable is our cafe to yours ?

In one word, the arguments upon which we credit the gofpel

revelation are fo fair, lo rational, and fo concluiive ; the miracles to

which it appeals are fo well attefted, and in their nature and

circumftances fo evident proofs of divine approbation; the moraHtv

it prefcribes is fo jull: and excellent, fo worthy of God and bene-

ficial to man, beyond whatever was taught before ; and the marks

and characters of its heavenly original are lb many, and all fo pal-

pable and unimpeachable, that our grateful fubmiffion to it as the

grand
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o^rand ordination of heaven for the recovery and falvation of a loft

world, can never be imputed to us as a crime. God forbid this

fhould be vour co7idevination—that light hath come into the worlds and

you have chofen darknefs I'ather than light I

Forgiv^e this brief attention to a clafs of men who do honour to

no rank of life, whofe tenets are always in the way of the beft

advice, and who have no credit or confequence from thefe but what

are derived from the worft paffions of the human heart. AVoid

their companv as you would that of perfons infe6led by the plague ;

and regard their principles, however embelliflied by wit, adorned

by the graces of eloquence, or difguifed and made plaufible by the

fophirtries of falfe reafoning, as the elements of a fcience, which

w ould loon reduce Ibciety to a chaos of mifery ; which the worfl

onlv pra6tife againfl: the beft, and which is the fertile fource of all

the villany and guilt that daily outrage every human and divine

reftraint. Whatever they may think ofour credulity, their fcepti-

cifm muft be wrong, becaufe derogatory to the beft and deareft

privileges of our nature, and utterly incompatible with our welfare

as men and citizens !

EDUCATION.

Much as has been faid on the religious education of youth,

there is ftill much to fay. The fubje^l deferves peculiar importance

from the interefts all have in it. Our experience is the natural in-

heritance of our children : we have proved moft of the enjoyments

they purfue, been mifled by the various allufions which miflead

them, found much vanity and vexation in what fills them with

hope, and fufFered extremely from thofe vifionary delights which

dance before them in the gayeft profpecls, keep their little hearts

m perpetual tumult, and fwell their imaginations with joy. Ail

7
the
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the compenfation we can make for the errors of our pafl lives, for

loft opportunities of doing good, for wafte of time, and proftitution

of talent, is to warn, with fidelity and earneflnefs, fuch as tread

in our footfteps of the dangers to which they are expofed, from the

hoftihty of every thing around them ; from the eagernefs with

which they are apt to grafp at the tremulous vapours of prefent in-

dulgence ; from the fafcination with which every fpecies of vic«

Iblicits their rifuig afFeclions; and, moft of all, from the levity, cre-

dulity, and treachery of their own hearts.

It is our duty and our glory to do all in our power that the inte-

refts of virtue, of human nature, and of God, fhould be indemni-

fied by pofterity for what they mufl have futfered from our

negligence and imperfections. Should it not be the moft ferious-

concern of our hearts, and the conftant ftudy of our lives, that

our children excel in all thofe worthy qualities and good dilpoli-

tions of which nothing now remains among us but the name ? It

will then be our everlafting confolation, that, though virtue and

all her heavenly aflbciates ihould indignantly leave the world, we
have not been wanting in our humble endeavours to conciliate her

attachment, to retard or poftpone her departure, and even to Ibcure

her a better reception with others than fhe had from ourfelves.

There is not a more unaccountable circumftance in the hiltory of

civil fociety, than that experience, the moft valuable and coitly of

all our acquilitions, and univerfally deemed the bell: teacher and the

beft fchool, fhould, notvvithftanding, be fo httle confulted in our

ufual plans of education, and fo ieldom transferred by the old to the

young. This among all inferior animals is the great law bv \\'hich

nature hath provided for a permanent and invariable fucceffion in

the numerous inAincls, habits, and fpecific qualities, which dilliri-

guifh her feveral tribes. And in no caife whatever are the youno-

once obferved to deviate cffcntially from the chara<£teriil:ic dif

politioar>
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-pofitlons of their parents. Ey the influence of funilar principled

among; men, the uieful and liberal arts, literriture, and the fciences,

are faithfully and corredly tranfmitted as a facred depollt froni

father to fon. The very errors of pad: generations in thefe rcfpedls

become a fertile fource of inftruclion and utility to pofterity.

r^Iorality, the nobleft, belf, and only immortal diftinclion of man,

is fecured by no fuch eftablifhment. The qualities of the heart

feldom keep pace with thofe of the iinderftanding. We are in.

general rather worle than better from an increafc of Icience. Indi-

viduals, like nations, in this, as in moft cafes, are commonly

the more profligate, and the more ingenious in vice, the more they

are enlightened. Thus the experience of age might be rendered

of infinite benefit to the growing faculties of youth, and their

excellence in performing the various duties of life made the

neceflary confequence of our negligence or deficiency. The ordi-

nary influence of bad example would then be reverfed, and we

fhould aclually reform and improve in proportion to the wickednefs

unavoidably pafl'mg daily before us in the pradlice of thofe about us,

or in that of the world at large.

Our reflections will often and readily fuggefl to each of us thofe

peculiar appetites and paffions which we are leaft difpofed to refiil:;

\\'hat thofe vicious inchnations and reftlefs propenfities are to which

we are mofl: addicted; and, in our whole conduft, thus coolly and

impartially infpeded, where the prevailing infirmity, foible, or defied

of our refpedive character lies. Nothing can better dired us in

what we owe as guardians of the rifing generation, as parents, as

tutors, as truftees for God and the world, to thofe whom a kind

Providence hath configned to our management, than a frequent

and accurate review of ourfelves, the principles that regulate our

temper, and the motives that form and govern our manners. It

is from objeds which have degraded our faculties, from tempt-

ations
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atlons which have fubdued our integrity, from profeffioas which

have abufed our creduUty, from fentiments which ha\e left us a

prey to the machinations of perfidy, from books, companions, fpec-

tacles, and all the numerous things which tend to entangle or

diffipate, or pervert or deprc iate, or impair, our rational and moral

powers we are feverally and folemnly bound, by every tie, to

detach and wean the tender partialities of youth.

Are we vain and giddy—the dupes and fport of the moft tran-

fient paflions, without principle in our actions, propriety in our

deportment, or ftaidnefs in our attachments, opinions, or prefer-

ences ? Do you ever fee this very common character happy, con-

tented, refpe^lable, or often fuccefsful ; fatisfied with itfelf, or

generoufly contributing to the fatisfi6lon of others r And ought

we not, by all pofiible means, to correal or prevent fuch a thoucrht-

lefs perverfion and inquietude of temper in our offspring ? Do we
feel every day and every hour the pernicious confequences of trifling-

with the quiet, the convenience, and the comfort, of each other;

with the peace of our own minds, with that harmony or concord

which conftitutes the fupreme felicity of earth and heaven ? And
can we fulFer thofe little ones, who are formed by what we arc,

and have no rules or directory but what they gather from our

conduct and commands, to imbibe and cherilh the feeds of a difpo-

fition thus defultory and diftratSling ? Is an unrulv, ill-forted, or

diforderly and turbulent ftate of mind, at the bottom of almoft every

evil that betides humanity, the fource of idlencfs and inlic^nifi-

cance, in fuch as cannot apply either body or mind from the laliitudc

that hangs about them, and the confufion in which they are always

involved ; the eflence of that procraf^l nation, or w:;il:c of time,

which refults from inattention to arrangement, from mlfplacine,

miftiming, and mlfapplying, our refpedive duties and talents ; the

fertile origin of felf-condemnation and malevolent judgment,

D prompting
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prompting to injuries \\'ithout provocation, and provocation with-

out injury; treating matters of the higheft and very laft im-

portance as of none, and giving to the mereft trifles an air of the

moll ferious confequence ; rendering irritable and irritating, and

aduidly poifoning or perverting the kindeft intentions of Provi-

dence in all the bleliings we either expect or enjoy ! And does it

not hio-hly become us to inculcate on our children habits of the

moil: ferious confiderations ; folid and deliberate thought, a perma-

nent predileclion for order and regularity, punduaUty in adion,

veracity and honour in all the interchanges of civility, and the

moft inflexible adherence to truth and nature in whatever they do

or fay r x\ll that is hollow or hypocritical, or falfe or bafe, in

public or private life, is the obvious and inevitable produce of this

loofe, unthinking, frivolous, turn of mind. With whatever ap-

pendages of fortune, fafhion, gaiety, youth, beauty, or wit, we

may fometimes fee it flafhing in circles of diffipation, haunts of

gallantry, and places of promifcuous refort, feftivity, or intrigue,

it is an infallible badge of infignificance, of folly, or of guilt. It

Avants the coolnefs of thought, the generofity of fentiment, the

referve of decency, the attention of wifdom, and the nerve of

virtue. It has neither vigour, fincerity, or refblution. It conci-

liates this moment by kindnefs, and by unkindnefs kills the next.

Its tranfitions from one extrem.e to another, like the variable tem-

perature of our climate, are too fudden to be acceptable, and too

ea2;er to be iafe. It abounds to-day in all that can melt and charm

the affections ; is tender, open, fond, and accommodating ; but to-

morrow chills you to the heart by its diftance, its clofenefs, its

frio-idity, or its averfion. And, after all, what can be expected

from a mind for ever in a flutter or a ferment, alternately the

victim of a levity which admits of no check, and paffions that

fubmit to no control but pceviihnefs of temper, inconftancy of

affection.
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a-fle6lion, a whimfica] imagination, and an incorrioible heart? As
therefore, we regard our own duty and honour, our children's

credit and comfort; the peace, refpedability, and profperity, of
Ibciety ; and the welfare of millions yet unborn ; let it be our
daily bufmefs and habitual endeavour to moderate and corre(fl their

lenfations and feelings, as well as improve their underlandings,
polifh their manners, and dire6l their taftes.

Is it our awful misfortune, with multitudes of our fellow-crea-

tures, to be carnally minded, which, in the judgment of holy writ,

is death, or fo fatally engrofled by the various objects of fenfe, as

to have little or no apprehenfion of fpiritual and divine things !

Surely the various inconveniences and miferies, incident to fuch a

flate of darknefs and uncertainty, are inconceivable and melan-
choly. Under this deplorable blindnefs of mind we can have no
practical knowledge of the God of our hves, and the leno-th of our
days

; of that -Providence which proteds us from every evil ; of
thofe laws which it is our greateft happincfs to keep, and our
greateft mifery to break ; the gratitude we owe to his mercy, or

the dread we fhould entertain of his difpleafure. Without any
folid profpe6ls beyond the prefent, all our hopes and fears, our ac-

quifitions and purfuits, are narrow, groveling, and temporary.

The vanities and vices of this world unavoidably exhauft the bell:

faculties and anxieties of our natures, becaufe our interefls, our

defires, and our hearts, are not in another. \Y\\:{t advantacrc can

we reap from the holy oracles of revelation, which armies of trium-

phant martyrs, in all ages, and which many of our own ancellors,

in one not very remote, valued more than life, "while we reo-ard

them not as the records of truth, but as the ficlions of impofture

:

Which of us manifeft any further concern for religion than her

forms are in fafhion ? And who does not fee, with ret^rct, thatOf
her exterior, even in thefe dregs of times, is ll:ill indifpenfable to

D 2 decencv.
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decency, though her power and fpirit no longer exift ! We live in-

dependent of her precepts; we acknowledge none of her energies;

and \\G often die without any confolation from her promifes.

jN'IoII: parents, however profane and diflblute themfelves, as a

proof of the fincereft diflatisfa£lion \\ith their own eondu<^, are

yet fohcitous to fee their children rehgious. But a fyftem, which

confers on fmful and dying creatures all the privileges of holinefs

and immortality, is not the mulhroom of a moment, or a diflin^lion

which may be caught, like the hues of the camel^^on, from the

proximity of every paffing fhade ; or imbibed and retained with

as much facility and corre£tnefs as an air of mufic by an ele-

gant and fufceptible ear—No— It is an obje6t which the under-

fl:anding comprehends only by degrees ; a caufe which mufl: have

time to produce its proper effects; a principle which cannot put

forth all its flrength at once ; a ^labit which acquires maturity and

influence by flow and gradual means. Endowments, thus valuable

in their nature, thus rare and difficult of attainment, and thus

effential both to the theory and praclice of virtue, are, of all

others, the moft eligible for the purfuit and fele6lion of young

minds. Nor can their tender capacities be more happily exercifed,

or their growing years better laid out, than in cherifhing impref-

fions of his goodnefs and kind regards to whom they are indebted

for all their enjoyments. Their fenfes and afFedlions, while keen

and tenacious, Ihould be carefully and flrenuoufly detached from

all thofe gewgaws and illufions which, amidil: the fplendours around

them, would render thefe impreffions weak or momentary. Where-

ever they are, whatever they do, by whatever bufinefs or paftime

amufed or occupied, their paffions, preferences, and oddities, fhould

all be adapted to make them ierious, to quafh intemperance of mind,

to fupprefs effervefcence of paffion, and to prefs upon their ima-

ginations and hearts the awful realities of an invifible world, their

connexion
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connexion with Providence and a judgment to come, r.nd the

infinite or endlefs intereft which each of them has in futurity.

What makes the hves of moft men fo deilitute of principle, their

intercourfe with others of fairnefs, their tranfaclions of equity,,

their opinions of reafon, their thoughts of eafe, or their confciences

of peace, but the want of this pious and early culture? All that

was ferious or facred in their education has probably been no more
than a little dull, dry, or dead, formality, which then took no efFe(fl,

and has fince been of no ufe. And that which is neglecled in

youth we generally find is rarely obtained without a miracle- in

years.

Who would not wifh their ofFspring-profperous and refpe<5lable ?

and \\ here fliall the recjAiifites of fuch inefiimable acquifitions be

found but in early habits of piety, fincerity, and truth ? Infpire

them as foon as polfible with a. rational and hearty preference for

thefe cardinal and divine virtues in all their native dignity, fimpli-

eity, and lovelinefs ; and it will not be in the power of pride to

inflame, of riches to inflate, or of pleafure in all her blandishments

to inveigle, feduce, or debafe their atFetfVions.

Give their curiofity a proper direction,, and check not that in-

quifitive propenfity,. which marks fo emphatically the objea: of
their earHefh and beft inchnations. It is the genius of rihno- intelli-

gence, fpurning the fellowfhip of inferior natures, aflerting its

affinity with thofe of an higher order, and fighing for an intercourfe

and fociety more congenial and elevated. Encourao;e and chcridi

it v\ ith the fame tendernefs and intereft you ^\ ould the innocent

and eager folicitude of a child bewildered among Grangers, and cryino-

for the parent it loves and has lofl.

To yovng uniformed minds, jufl opening on things around them
the whole frame of nature appears one huge inexplicable iiiafs of

deformity aiid incoherence. In tlicir confufed and feeble apprehen-

lions
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lions every profpecl abounds with objects, and every hour teems

with events, which have no adequate, no vifible, caufe. Excite and

aflifl: their developement of the great elhcient principle or fpring of

^\•hatevcr flrikes them in this profound myfterious fcene. Thus

reheved from the preiTure that overwhehns, and the palpable gloom

which darkens and diftrafts their conceptions, they will be happy

in proportion to the light you impart. This is the only fpecies of

knowledge which, more than all other fciences put together, will

improve their hearts and expand their faculties. It is a key which

unlocks all the fecrets of nature ; and, by tracing every thing to

oneiiipreme intelligent Original, renders the whole fyftem at once

rational and fatisfactory.

Alake them duly, and at all times, fenfible, that the fame gracious
"

and bountiful Difpofer of all good, whofc omnipotent word pro-

duced the heavens and the earth, and all their refpe6live inhabitants

;

Avhofe fun refreflies our fpirits by his temperate and cheerful beams,

^rarms, enlightens, and gladdens our dwellings ; w^iofe dews and

rains impregnate the earth, and caufe it to bring forth food for

man and beaft; whole is the day in which we work, the night

in w hich we fleep, the ground on which we tread, the air we
breathe, the light we fee, the winds which purify our atmofphere,

the w^aters which quench our thiril:, the fire which produces uni-

verfal animation, and all the qualities of all the elements of things;

who refcued their feeble frames while fl:ru2:2;lin2: on the veree of

exigence from the darknefs and debility in ^vhich nature enclofed

them, and brought them forth in foundnefs and fafety to the light

of life ; who preferved them from being ftrangled in the birth, or

fmothered in the cradle, deformed by the contingencies incident to

a {late of immature organization, or marred in the harmony of

either body or mind by the malignity of difeafe. His goodnefs

faved them from multitudes of dangers, which without his kind

paternal
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paternal care mufthave clofed their eyes as foou as they were open,
and difpatched them to another world the moment of theiy

entrance into this. His arm protects them againft all the ills and
perils of unthinking infancy, nor once abandons their interefl or
their lives to the wayward footfteps of nonage and youth. It is

from him they have their pleafures, their neceflaries, their conve-
niencies, their luxuries, and their all. Whatever they pcfiefs here,

or hope for hereafter, is his. The plentiful table, the full cup,
found health, an eafy mind, the heart to reliih, and the hand to

difFufe, the bounty that feeds them, are all equally and exclufively

from him. His providence upholds them in all their o-oincrs, his

grace fuppHes their wants, and his mercy pardons their infirmities..

By his kindnefs they are kept in the land of the living ; by his Son.

they are freed from the wrath to come ; by his Spirit thev are

fanclifled and in his favour, which is better than life, all their

nobkfl, beft, and fublimefl, expedationS, both in this and another
world, ultimately terminate.

Notwithftanding all the fenfelefs merriment and criminal lar-

cafmof licentious wit, the blafphemy of fcepticifm, the tafcinatins

rage of impious example, and the ralh and flupid confidence fo

generally, fo implicitly, and fo madly put in the maxims of \\'orldlv

wifdom ; a firm pradical convidion of thefe important truths ia

all their various connexions, aflbciations, and dependencies, is the
fole fpring of whatever is truly great, honourable, and difinterelted,

in the nature and deportment of man. Blelied arc thofe children
on whole panting and dudile bofoms this holv, amiable, and'

lovely imprefs o{ fupreme benignity and grace is faithfully and
fairly delineated.! Their beauty, improvements, and perfec"tions

unhke the vifionary embeUiihments of filhion, wliich levity and
affedation lavifh on the body; which, having no end but fnew, are

tranfitoryas unfubftantial ; and N\hich, from the fever that prefers

them.
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them, and the frenzy that they produce, are iufalUble lymptoms

of a difeafed mind ; are iiitelleclual and moral, pure in their nature,

and in their efFeds certain, lahitary, and permanent. Endow-

ments thus precious and dehrable, conferred by reafon, and fanc-

tioned by rcUgion, will flourifli in the paradife of God, when all

that dazzles and deludes the gracelefs votaries of empty and often-

tatious gaiety expires. It is the qualities of the mind, the improve-

ments of the underftanding, the virtues of the heart, which

conftitute the primary objefts of a manly and liberal tuition, which

contribute to prefent excellence and future glory ; which keep our

paflions moderate and our hopes alive ; which alleviate the evils

we feel bv the anticipation of what we wifh, and even fubdue the

fears of death by that immortality we have in view. Their In fire

\\ ill not only outfhine the lilies of thefield, with which Solomon iti all

bis glory was ?iot to be compared, but adually furvive all that is

pleating to the eye or the ear; all the charms of nature and all the

creations of fancy.

Parents, guardians, governors, teachers, and all who have any

concern, or take any intereft, in the pleafing but arduous tafk of

railino;, improving, and calling into life and a6tion, the latent po\\'er3

of our nature, are under ftrong and peculiar obligations to feafon

all their inftruclions with religion. Were fuch a tuition as this in

fafliion, our youth would literally be like a well-watered garden.

Give piety to their hearts, purity to their principles, and dihnte-

reftednefs to their adions ; and leave fuperiority in every fpecies

of embellifhment to fuch as know no better and aim no higher.

Excellence in thefe various, exalted, and rare, attainments, is a dif-

tinclion lb honourable and fo fubftantial, as it were madnefs to

expe6l from all the ornaments which letters, the fciences, and

even the graces combined, can confer. Indeed nothing w^e can

teach or they can learn is of any confequence when put in compe-

j tition
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tition with the knowledge of God. Acquaint them, as foon as

their minds are capable of information, with all the great Bible-

fads, and the plain effential dodrines of Chriil: and his apoftles.

Lay before them, in fliort explicit and familiar terms, the radical

principles and leading duties of the Chriftian life ; and, by every

motive you can urge, roufe them to an early practice, as well as a

firm belief, of the gofpel. Replenifh their young hearts, while yet

foft and tender, unbiaffed, unoccupied, and impreffive, by truths of

fuperlative excellence, interefts of the laft confequence, and prin-

ciples of the beft tendency. Fix their growing attentions habitually

and earneftly on the benign Sovereign of all worlds, as the Judo-e

and witnefs of their whole behaviour, their merciful Governor,

their kind Preferver, their gracious Parent ; as the God in whom
they live and move, by whofe power, and for whofe pleafure, they

are both made and redeemed, as their beft guardian, their beft bene-

fador, and their bcfl friend. Infpire them with an habitual"

reverence and regard for every thing ferious, divine, and ficred, in

thought, word,and deed. Reftrain, by all the vigilance and circum-

fpeftion you can at any time command, their indulo-ino-, irreo-ular

whimfical, affecled, or worthlefs inclinations ; and accuflom them
as much as poffible, to the amiable habit of reftrainino-. themfelves.

Remove from their obfervation, or place beyond their reach, what-^

ever is moft likely to pollute their hearts, anticipate their feelino-s,.

inflame their pafiions, or even vitiate and abafe their tafte. Train

them up in the knowledge, the preference, the love, and the pradice^

of all that is truly good, virtuous, and honourable, among men,
under a permanent convidion of an awful refponfibility at lalt, for

the numerous advantages they enjoy, the faculties they poffefs,

and the opportunities put in their po\\'er, of qualifying themfelves

for the fervice of God, of fociety, and of one another.
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Then ihall you acquit yourfclves with fldeUty to heaven, to your

country, and to your own conlciences, of the trult you have

accepted. And the beneticent efFects of obhgations, thus lacredly

difcharged, will fpread far, flrike deep, and lafl long. The good

qualities and worthy principles with which young minds are im-

pregnated, conrtitute the bell; fecurity for their faithful tranf-

niilhon to future ages, and prove univerfal benefits to Ibciety from

generation to generation whilefmi and moon endure. By the divine

blefling on your pious endeavours, a folid foundation for this great

and good work will however be laid, as the children w^hom Pro-

vidence devolves on your care will come forth into the world

Ihielded and armed in fome degree againft the contagion of vicious

example, fuperior to temptation, adequate to the duties, fit to

make a proper ufe of the bleffings, and not unprepared for the

fulterings, of life. And, long after your labours of love on earth are

finilhed to your own fatisfadlion, the rewards for having a6led your

part {o well will be happily realized, your crowns will brighten,

and your joys multiply in heaven I

FAMILY DEPORTMENT.

In the infancy of Chriftianity it was decreed by Conftantius the

emperor, that all, who would not renounce the faith, fliould be

diverted of their civil honours and employments. You may con-

ceive the confequence of fuch a proclamation by what might be

expected from a fimilar one among ourfelves. The herd of mer-

cenary parafites, who preferred the enjoyments of the prefent to

all the hopes of the future, was prodigious. A few there w^ere,

however, whom no threats could awe, no promifes bribe, to re-

linquifh that glory which crowns a patient continuance in well-doing.

Having by this flratagem deteded the impudent impoftor from the

real
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real Chriflian, the emperor publifhed another edicl, banifliing all

hypocrites from his dominions, on the wife allegation, that *' they

" could never be true to him who were falfe to God.'*

The maxim which fuggefted this expedient is quite as applicable

to domeftics as to fubjedls. Such as are accuftomed to betray then-

Maker will hardly ferve his creatures with more fidelity. It is

upon the choice, the management, and the ufage of thefe, your

patience and attention, who have the honour or hope to be mafters

and houfcholders, is now folicited. An addrefs to you on fo in-

terefting a fubje6t is the more proper and likely to fucceed, as you

cannot but feel the inconvenience that occafions it ; as there are none
of you who do not wifli a redrefs in a grievance which has now
become general; and as you are not only men, but Chriftians,.

whofe natures fhould be refined, whofe paffions fhould be reo-u-

lated, whofe hearts fhould be enlarged, by the truths you believe

and the hopes you indulge. Whatever the fafhion of the times,,

the power of bad habits, or the profligacy of loofe comoanions,.

may fuggeft, you cannot but be fenfible and confcious, whenever
you think ferioufly on the matter, that you are all and feverally

anfwerable to the great Mafter of the univerfe for your conduct to

thofe who, in all important refpefts, are your equals ; who have
the fame feelings to confult, and the fame fouls to be faved ; and
who, on the moft interefling confiderations, are as dear to him as

you can be.

It would feem, from every afped of fociety, efpecially in the

metropolis and its environs, that houfekeepers, for the molt part,

are but Httle aware of the nature and extent of their duty to infe-

riors, what manifold advantages depend upon the taithful difcharc^e

of it, and the infinite and multifirious mifchief involved in ks
omiffion. We are all fenfible enough of their faults; of the
namelefs inconveniences and improprieties their inattention, care-

E 2 lelliiefs.
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lelliicls, or criminality, occafions ; of the vices to w hich mofh of

them are acidicled ; and of the quahties we wilh them to poflels.

Is it not in almolt every family the common complaint, that they

have no attachment, fidelity, or gratitude ; that the Tingle principle,

uoon which they uniformly adt, is a fettled preference of their

own intereft, their o\\ n maxims, and even their own pleafures, to

vours; and that the only lympathy, which unites and governs,

and runs through the whole order, is never to forgive you either

for TOur dependance or their fuperiority.

Such is the flagitious lyftem upon which the prefent fervitude

of this country ftands and erects a creft equally ominous to private

tranquillity and public decency. And they never had fervants, or

never conceived a correct idea of \\ hat they generally are, who can

think of them more favourably, or give them, in ftricl juflice, a

better chara«51:er.

The confequences of this glaring and alarming evil, properly

ellimated, ^^•ill be found no trivial dedudlion from domeflic felicity.

They are felt, acknowledged, and deplored, by all ; yet all have

the remedy in their own hands. Would you know the caufe, as

the moft probable means of preventing an effect you have fo much

reafon to apprehend, trace your own vices to the vicious example

of fuperiors ; and it is an inference, which cannot but flrike you,

that whatever is moft reprehenfible in your dependants or inferiors,

can originate no where but with you. Bad fervants feldom make

bad mafters ; but it generally happens that good fervants degenerate

under mafters not fo good as themfelves.

Servants are fo natural a part of the family that their manners

form no indecifive index of the management which prevails in it.

Obferve but the different reception of neceffitous fuitors at the

doors of the affluent or noble. The civihty or rudenefs, humanity

or cruelty, of the owner, is generally apparent enough to an in-

telligent
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tdligent eye in the face or demeanour of the porter. It is his

niafter's feelings, rather than his own, which render him complai-

iant or forbidding, affable or repullive, accommodating or infolent.

He is feldom diftant where his mafter is familiar, fhy where he is

frank, or contumelious to fuch as have any fhare in his con-

defcenfion.

Servants are mere articles of equipage, and have as much atten-

tion paid their exterior as any other part of a fplendid fideboard or

fuperb furniture. The talleft and beft made are generally pre-

ferred ; and mofl people helitate at no expenfe to decorate and

adorn them. The valet ftruts in as full a fuit, a head as well

dreffed, clothes as richly laced and fcented, and a manner as ftarch

and lofty, as his lord. Her ladyfhip's maid at the fame time

flounces in volumes of drapery as fumptuous, in filks of as great

value, in trinkets as brilliant and as fafliionable, in perfumes as

fickly and profufe, as any dutchei's. All this exceffive and fuper-

lative finery is laviflied on creatures as completely uninformed as

the ftocks of which Pagans carve their v/ooden gods, the wax or

blocks which conftitute the gewgaws of a toyfhop, or the boards of

which publicans form their gilded fign-pofts.

Even, when their occupation of parafites and pimps is over, they

ceafe to be tools, but continue apes of their mafter's vices. Their

luxuries are at an end, but the habits of flander acquired in the

drawing-room, the blafphemy imbibed in the hall, and the frauds

witneffed at the gaming-table, are by no means laid afide with

their liveries. Thefe are the acquifitions wdiich render the dis-

carded domdftcs of great famiUes fuch a conftant and powerful

accellion to that alarming fyrtem of knavery and depredation which

the lower orders, efpecially in the metropolis, carry on againft all

who are higher, richer, or better, than themfelves. It is princi-

pally in the kitchens and halls of thefe houfes, where no bounds

are
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are fct to animal indulgence of any kind, that we perceive what

inoni"lers of iniignihcance, lewdneis, and depravity, high-living

and little work make of ignorant and low minds. Thele are the

iburces which inceflantly deluge the town with proflitutes, our

iu-eets with pickpockets, our highways with robbers and footpads,

our prilbns with felons, our gibbets and drops with malefadors.

Left our fervants fhould not be fufficiently corrupted, and made

ufelels and worthlefs by indulgence, we often debaic ourfelves to a

fordid imitation not of what the befl fhould be, but of what the

woril: are. That our men and women of fafhion ilriould be ambi-

tious of appearing, both in drefs and diverfion, jockies and Abigails,,

15 not only mean and grofs, but a palpable demonftration of their

extreme folly who can {loop to a competition in which they mufl

be woriled. There may be fome hum.our, and even genius, in

mimicking the abfurdities of a pampered menial in the manly exer-

cifes of the whip, managing a high-mettled courfer, or directing

with Ikill the rapid evolutions of a carriage—but who does not pity

the younger branches of thofe families in which the mafler in-

tri^-ues with the maids, and the milfrefs with the footmen I

Nor does the caprice of fafhion promife any alteration for the-

better. What invention or improvement of late years in equipage

or domeftic economy has not facilitated the encroachment of our

fervants on our eafe and indolence! *' Our coaches are made

" uneafy, but light, that they may whirl us along with the utmoft

*' rapidity for their own amufement. Glaffes before are laid a{ide,

*' and we are immured in the dark, that the coachman may no

*' longer be under our infpedion, but be drunk or HUeep without

" any obfervation : family liveries, becaufe badges of fervility, which

*' might give information to whom their wearers belonged, and to

*' whom complaints might be addreffed of their enormities, are laid

** afide. By their careleffnefs and idlenefs they have obliged us to hire

3
'' all
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all our horfes ; and Co have got rid of the labour of looking after

them. By their impofitions on the road they have forced us

into pofl-chaifes, by which means they are at liberty to travel

by themfelves, as it befts fuits their own eafe and convenience.

By their impertinence, which we have not patience to endure,

nor refolution to reprefs, they have reduced us to dumb waiters

;

that is, to wait upon ourfelves ; by which m.eans they have

fhaken off the trouble and condefcenfion of attending us. By

their profufion and mifmanagement in houfekeeping they have

compelled us to allow them board-wages, by which means they

have obtained a conftant excufe to loiter at public houfes, and

money in their pockets tofquander there, in gaming, drunkennefs,

and extravagance. The laft of thefe is an evil of fo gigantic a

fize, fo conducive to the univerfal corruption of the lower part

of this nation, and fo entirely deftrudive of all family order,

decency, and economy, that it well deferves the confideration

of a ledflature, who are not themfelves under the influence of

their fervants, and can pay them their wages without any in-

convenience.'*

Such are fome of the various ways by which the depravity of

fervants has of late become fo prevalent and portentous in this

country. What a difference would a little more circumfpe(5lion

in our own conduft produce in theirs ! Blame not them till confcious

that you are yourfelves blamelefs. Walk before them in the paths

of uprightnefs. Never appear in theii' fight but as the friends and

admirers of whatever is fair and honourable. Exhibit no qualities

at home, or in your families, which would make you blufh abroad

or out of them. Keep all your ftrongeil: feelings and paflions as

much as polfible under the guidance and control of decency and

propriety. Make all the allowance for theirs you would reafon-

ably with for your own. Excufe and forgive their infirmities in

perfe<£l
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perfect confidence of the divine aflurance, that, in proportion as yon

forc^i\ e others, vou will yourfelves be forgiven. In every tranf-

,:ction, more elpecially with fervants, maintain the moft inviolable

regard for truth. Be temperate in your plealures, honourable in

vour dealings, lacred in keeping your word ; not ralh in making,

never guilty in breaking, a promile ; flow to anger, apt to forgive,

cool in aftion, colleaed in difficulty, refigned in alBiclion; not

rrothv, proud, or volatile, in profperity; not melancholy in adver-

fitv; not curious to defcry faults where they are not, or to aggra-

vate them where they are; cheerful without levity, polite without

art, and affable without meanncfs.. Servants,, imprefled and con^

trolled by a carriage thus comely and confident, will foon either

love or leave you, relinquifli your family, or reform their own

conduvfl, avoid the view of a goodnefs that mufl: confound them, or

mend their manners by an imitation of yours.

Great, inceflant, and univerfal, has been the clamour for a new

police. A rage for novelty, like other paffions, often tranfports

men beyond the bouads of moderation, and fometimes renders them

tired of the befl: inflitutions. From the redudlion of felony tea

f\^rrem, the daring and num.erous depredations every where made

upon propertv, the precarious fecurity we enjoy even in our own

habitations, the multitudes conftantly dragged to juffcice as fheep

to the flauo-hter, and the horrid traffic fanclioned by a femblance

of le<^ality that is made of human innocence and human life ; ma-

oiftracy is funk into contempt for its lethargy, religion for its

c-ravitv, and law for its impotence. Let but mafters, heads of

famihes, houfekeepers, parents, tutors, and all who are armed by

nature, by God, or by man, with any fpecies of authority or in-

fluence, exert it confcientioufly and impartially, and the duty of

macriflrates will be made eafy, the laws recover their wonted

energy and empire ; and even religion, degraded and negleded. as

flie.
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fhe long has been, exert her ufeful and benign tendency, Tend forth

&er healing virtues through the land, and ditFufe among all ranks

jufl: principles, found morals, comfort within doors, and decency

without.

Such is the miferable condition of our fpecies that the many are

univerfally condemned to perpetual labour for the better accommo-

dation of the few. Our exigencies multiply as our circumftances

improve ; and moft people, in any degree of affluence, require as

much attendance and nurlins; as infants or invalids all their davs.

For the etiquette of living in ftyle is to be waited upon by thofe

who are too lazy and too proud, and have too much time to wait

upon themfelves, to do as little as poliible for ourfelves, and

nothino; at all for others.

Servants are not merely a neceflTary appendage to polifhed life,

but a fource of the greateft convenience we enjoy. Without them

how many of us were a burthen to ourfelves, and to all whofe hap-

pinefs makes us happy ! Our wants, our luxuries, and our whims,

render them indifpenfable. They give us their time, their health,

and their ftrength ; and often miniller to our eafe and pleafure at the

expenfe of their own. Their iituation, fo near our perfons, lb

efl'ential in our arrangements, puts us at all times much in their

power, by inducing us to treat them with a certain degree of confi-

dence, by making them ftationary w^itnefles of our frailties, and by

imprelling them with a belief of our dependence for moll: indul-

gencies on their aliiduity. When at the greateft dillance from

relations and friends, their attachment, aiiiftance, and condolence,

are always at hand, and often peculiarly loothing and acceptable

;

for emergencies there are, in the moft fortunate and tranquil lives,

which render the care and attention of faithful domeftics one of our

beft bleihngs. Arc we not confequently bound, by all the tics of

gratitude, to repay, in the moft liberal maimei- we can, thefe inva-

F luable
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luable obligations ? It is onr duty, and it ought to be our practice

and our pride, to make them better, by our fervice, in proportion

as it is the means of making us happier. Do they not lave us

much trouble by fupplying our wants ? And may we not. prevent

them a world of mifery by enlightening their minds, and improving

their hearts ? It were madnefs to form any connexion with fuch

as we dare not trull ; yet in this precarious and diftrefling predi-

cament our perfons and properties are inevitably placed while our

ler\^ants are unprincipled and uninformed. How many inftances

are incefiantly occurring, in the worthieil: families, of prodigality

^id treacherv, w here fidelity and honour alone were expected f

Is it not a fact, equally notorious and alarming, that moft bur-

glaries, which ftain the calendars of public juilice, are occafiohed

bv a blind precipitant confidence in fervants who have no care, no

confcience, and, often enough, no character?

Who is not aware how much good fervants improve moft of our

domeftic conveniences, what we fufFer for the want of them, how

fcldomthey are found, and with what difficulty kept ? No wonder a

circumftance, thus aufpicious to the comfort of famihes, fhould be

an object of fuch eager and general folicitude. It leflens almoil:

every fpecies of care which preffes hardeil: on a feeling mind ; gives

facilitv and effect to all the regulations of economv ; and is one of

thofe fprines on \\'hich moll depends in the various evolutions of

domeftic mechanifm. Then every one performs their refpedive

duty, and is accommodated by the bell of all earthly blefiings,

heart's eafe ; mutual confidence produces its ufual complacency and

good-humour ; all the focial virtues revive and ditFufe the feelings,

the fmiles, and the graces of kindnefs, innocence, and afFabihty

;

and the harmony of candour and fincerity triumphs in the abfence

of envy, jealoufy, fufpicion, and all their finifter and bafe afib-

ciates. What a mortifying charaderiflic of our common nature,

that,
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that, with happinefs always at hand and at home, we flruggle {o

much, and go lb far, to be miferable

!

Who would not wifh fo happy a revolution extended be^'ond the

narrow limits of a family, and that the whole \^orld were thus

blefled ! And there cannot certainly be a better expedient for ette£l-

ing a general reformation than by coiTcCling the lives and mending

the manners of individuals. Surely mankind would be both wifer

and happier were the majority of them more tractable and virtuous

!

But the fountain cannot be pure while the fprings that fupply it are

muddy. Dependants in this populous and polilhed place, including

journeymen, apprentices, day-labourers, menials, and domeftics of

every delcription, conllitute at leaft two thirds of the whole inha-

bitants. What hav^e we not to dread from the profligacv of fo

prodigious a multitude, to whom nothing comes amifs but their

duty ; nothing is infamous but what keeps them out of place

:

nothing criminal but what cannot be concealed or fubjecls them
to punifhment ? Wiience but from this fertile fource of mifchief

feyds and aiiimofities among neighbours; frequent depredations in

fimilies ; the memorable riots which but a few years ago had almofl:

involved the whole town in one awful confla2:ration : and \\hat.

perhaps, is more than any other mortal calamity, the fliockino-

depravity of the riling generation r Thefe, and innumerable dil-

orders and enormities of a lefs obvious but flill more odious delcrip-

tion, are all unavoidable confequences of mailers without principle

and families without difcipline.

The benefit, both public and private, ^^•hich the fidelitv and worth

of lo large a body of people would infalliblv occallon, infinitely

exceeds our moll languine expectations. It would be fuch an ac-

ceilion to the general llock of virtue as mufi: equallv produce fecuritv

at home and refpetftability abroad. The object, in whatever light

you view it, is at Icafl of magnitude enough to finiction, to excite,

F 2 and
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and to interefl: your warmed endeavours. It is not only fnatcRlng

firebrands from the hands of madmen and thofe on whom, under

Heaven, the prefervation- even of your Uves and properties depends

;

but, by providing for an immediate and abfolutc renunciation of ali

your own vices, the beft means of ellabUfhing the moft fubflantial

happinefs both here and hereafter.

How then fliall we command fo eminent an advantage to fociety,

to famihes, and to individuals ? That wantonnefs of fpeculation,

which affects and abufes whatever interefts the human heart, riots

with more than ufual hcentioufnefs on this fubjeft. Extravagant

lenity or indulgence to fervants is only not fo odious and unpopular

as extreme feverity. The effects of both, however, arc nearly the

fame. You may well debafe yourfelves to their level, but can

leldom or never raife them to yours. Their minds are as unculti-

vated, and may as ealily and as foon be ruined by pampering, as

thofe of children. They will take liberties in proportion as you;

llacken the reins of government; and no fury is more unmanage-

able, no rage more dangerous, than vulgarity, ignorance, and af-

fectation, intoxicated or run mad. Every thing and every creature

are wrong and wretched, ufelefs, and even mifchievous, out of

place. There is no fpecies of hypocrify more cruel or pernicious

in common life than the mere cant of humanity. And in this,

efpecially, it is now the fafhion, more than ever, where there is-

the leaft of the fubftance to make the greateft fhew, and to com-

penfatc for the deftitution of virtue by the moft hyperbolical

pretenfions.

There are, however, many degrees between too much humanity

and none. Amonp- the ancients, mafters were invefted with the

power of corporeal correction over all their dependants. This

odious and abfurd authority can never be revived, or even deliredy

aiTVong us, but at the dreadful expenfe both of juftice and of de-

cencv.
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cency. To make fervauts good, it is not neceffary that mafters

fhould be either tyrants or monfters : and furely it is with little

probability he can expedt to retain any degree of control over the

pafTions of others.who indulges his own to excefs.

Well were it for fociety, and for all men, that every one could be

king, prieft, and prophet, among his own domeftics. Mod are ready

enough to claim the honour and privileges of the firft character, but

few arc equally careful to difcharge the obligations of the other

two. Why do we not recoUecl that the nidlgnities done to the

honour and authority of God in our families, while we endeavour

not to reclaim fuch as are under our infpe£lion, will be juftly im.-

puted to our negligence, and the iniquities of our houfes may be

vifited upon ourfelves ! Did you fee a blind man fauntering about

the brink of a precipice, and gave him no warning ; or though

within reach of a perlbn fwept down by a torren.t, and afforded

him no relief; or while prefent at an eruption of fire, and alarmed

notthe neighbourhood ;— not all thcfc inllances of criminal negh-

gence, either feverally or combined, were half fo barbarous as

inattention to fervants both in principles and morals. A few mo-
ments, at mofl, would put an end to the fufferings of the former,

and the hafty procefs of fuch accidents leaves no time to work upon
our feelings ; but the miferies of the latter are without meafure

and without end. They are configned to your care and tuition by
his fovereign appointment to whom you are refponfible for their

degeneracy or improvement. From the omiiiion of what i> your
duty, perhaps by the influence of your example, they may often

enough be ruined. And it is a coniideration immaterial indeed t3

them, but to you of infinite moment, that the ruin of mafters is

frequently involved in that of fervants.

Your duty, whatever the filhion may be, is, by all you can do
or fay, by advice, by authority, and by example, to acquaint anp

impref?-
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imprefs your fervants with theirs. All that fortune has put in

your po^A'cr caunot enable vou to ferve them more efl'entially than

by attaching them more firmly to their fliations, and qualifying them

to fill them better. The head of a family, thus diftinguifhed by

manlinefs of deportment and holinefs of life, is actually the friend,

the guide, the comforter, of the whole. They fee and are ftruck

AN ith what their conduct fhould be, from a conftant obfervation of

liis. He exhibits daily the mofl valuable, the moft ufeful, and

the moll charming, of all domeftic pictures— a lively tranfcript of

true worth, enlivened with traits of cheerful piety, genuine honour,

and innocent gaiety. It is a family piece ; and though, with a very

few illuflrious exceptions, feldom found in the galleries of the

oreat or the cabinets of the curious, often gives beauty and charms

to the homeliefl cottage : and the family who has it not, however

rich, fplendid, powerful, or refpe6led, had better be without

fortune or friends, or honours, and even fell all to buy this pearl of

great price. Bad fervants will either be awed and repulfed, or al-

lured and ainended, by the prefence of fo much goodnefs. His

bufuiefs is never flighted, as the diligence of his fervants is efTentially

re\sarded by the Ihare they have in his confidence. His indulgence

is never abufed, as they know it will never be impaired while they

do their dutv. His commands are never evaded, as he does by

them in every thing as he would have them do by him. Under

him they feel no authority but reafon; act from no motive but

love ; apprehend no punifhment but the confequences of their own

follv. He makes it a point of honour to embrace every opportunity

of prefling on their attentive and deliberate confideration all thofe

arguments and truths which tend to enlighten their underftandings,

moderate their pafTions, reconcile them to a dependent condition,

and make them in love with an honefl: conducl and a fair reputa-

tion. He directs their wills by the hopes and fears of religion, and

keeps
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keeps their confclences awake and tender by its fan<Slions. He for-

tifies them againft the corrupt and vicious maxims which they

imbibe from each other, and demonftrates, both in \\'ord and deed,

that morality is generally worthlefs in proportion as it is pliable;

and that the principles of human condu6l are never fo firm, fo

pure, fo elevated, as when moft unaccommodating. Folly and

knavery are unftable and temporary ; but truth and goodnefs, like

their Divine Author, never change and never die. The virtuous

habits he thus inculcates and difcloles in all the relations of life

excite their livelieil: emulation ; enlarge, improve,, and captivate

their hearts. They live with him, under him, and for his intereil:,

on terms of reciprocal refpect and cordiality. His yoke, like that

of his heavenly Mafter, is eafy and his burthen is light. How
pleafuig ! how profitable ! But, alas ! ho^v very rare mufl that

fervice be which is founded in his kindnefs for them and their era-

titude to him. It is by this omnipotent law, this fuprcme energy

in the heart of man, they find themfelves impelled to do everything

they can for him and his, whofe bread they eat, whofe wao-es they

receive, and v^'hofe patronage they enjoy. Is it any wonder they

feel and avo^y a ferious and habitual intereft in all his concerns!

His will is the great rule of their lives; and they are happy and

blefled in the pleafure he takes in their welfiu'e, the honour of his

approbation, and the benefit of his example.

For the reverie of this eminent and engaging character we can

all but too ealily confult the original. It may ftrike the lefs that

we lee it fo feldom, and we not unfrequently like thole thino-s bell

with which we arc moft familiar. We complain loudly, generally,

and perhaps juftly, that we are ill ferved ; that fomc lcr\ ants are

fraudulent, perfidious, and dilhoneft ; others inlblent ; many idle ; and

almofl: all (!{irC*':ft, feltifh, and worthlefs. But does not the very

nature of tHe evil point out the remedy ? By what means are they

5 ioh
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lo abandoned r Is it not that their education, their habits, their

lives, which are often but a lervile tranlcript of yours, have not

a Ihade of hoUnefs in them ; that they are without the common
JTiaxims and refources of integrity and candour ; that they have no

other profped or hope than \\ hat depends upon the prefent ; and

that they derive no expeftations or motives, or comforts, from a

jpiritual or future \\orld ? And is it by fuch v\^eapons as thefe they

can baffle the temptations to be encountered in a ftate of fervi-

tude? Alas! what afflictions fo Hght, what pains fo eafy, what

drudgeries fo trivial, as under thefe circumftances may not feel ex-

celiive and intolerable ! But once convince them that the great

and terrible God fees all their adions, and fearches out the thoughts

and intentions of their hearts ; that no covering can hide, no place-

detach them from his prefence or his light ; and that he is the

conftant \n itnefs of whatever they do or wherever they go ; make

them fenfible how much they depend upon his providence for

health and ftrength ; what fatisfadion refults from a fteadfaft con-

fidence in his mercy ; how little they can do without his aid

:

infpire them with a ftrong and pradical belief of the divine go-

vermnent; imprefs their hearts with a conftant apprehenfion of the

world to come, and the peculiar obligations of duty and of grati-

tude thev are under both to earth and heaven ; lay before them

the evidence, and explain the nature, of the gofpel; intereft them

in its blefiings, and reconcile them to its conditions ; give them a

principle of faith and holinefs— and they will be the fame out of

your fio-ht as under your eye; deem themfelves accountable to God

for their conduct to you ; make no exceptions in relinquifhing all

their own pleafures and preferences for yours ; and, inftead of pre-

fuminp- to felea only what duties are moll: cafy or beft fuited to

their convenienience and inclination, do the leaft^t^biwell as the

ereatefl from the lingle impulfe of fincerity and coufcience. The
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The moment they are real Chriflians you will have faithful fer-

vants, and the public good and quiet fubjeds.

Without thefe qualifications, found and feafonable inflrudion,

good company, and a perfect pattern of what they fhould be, it

would be madnefs to exped them other than they are. Perhaps

they feldom hear of God or religion but in the ribaldry of a frothy

or wanton converfation ; are here corrupted by the loofe lives, and

there debauched by the libertine principles, of their betters ; in one

place made accomplices in fraud, in another emifi'aries of intrigue,

in a third the vehicles of (lander or malignity, and almoft every

where meet with an awful, unaccountable, and epidemical con-

tempt for fpiritual and eternal things. When the obferve fo many,

who they juftly confider muft know better than themfelvcs, habi-

tually abfent from every place of worfhip ; when fome grudge

them but a few hours to do homage to the great Father of all

;

when others ridicule religion in their prefence, and convince them

by their condu(5l that they neither believe its truths nor honour

its inftitutions ; and when almofr all leave them in grofs ignorance

of the gofpel, without God, and without Chrifl, faithlefs, hopelefs,

and gracelefs, deprived of whatever keeps the affections pure, the

paffions cool, the confcience tender, and a fenfe of duty alive in

the heart ; it would be one of the greatefl miracles ever the world

faw to find them better ! We owe it to the providence of heaven,

to the retraining grace of God, to his unicen but powerful pro-

tedlion, who ^ecps us hi the bolloiv of his hand, that they are not

w^orfe, that your confidence is not more fignally abufed, and that

their extreme profligacy does not combine and tempt them to fome

o-eneral outrage. Every inftance of imprudence, of irreligion, of

indecency, or of want of principle in you, is the more imprefiive

and infe^lioiT;, that it is always before their tyc^, that it is en-

forced by the reverence due to ftation and authority, that it is

G gradually
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gradually copied with a view to conciliate your affe»5lions by a

conformity to your lentiments and manners, and that it acquires

facility and vigour from an inclination pre\alent in all ranks to

emulate their fuperiors. It is by feeing you affront your Mafter

in heaven, in flighting his mercies, diflionouring his name,

defpiling his inftitutions, and fpurning his laws, that encourage

them to be infolent to their mafters on earth. Becaufe you profti-

tute the fabbath, they mif-fpend^the week. Becaufe you are intem-

perate, they go into every excefs of riot. Becaufe you defraud

others, they fteal from you. Becaufe your conduct is without

honour, they are perfidious. The flander, obfcenity, and blaf-

phemy, which rage in the dining-room, are vented in the kitchen.

There, and every where, they tranfcribe your foibles and vices

with fidelity; and, though they ferve you as bafely as they can,

difhonour you not half fo much as you do the God ofyour lives and

the length ofyour days,

GRATITUDE.

Let me now conclude this address by an earnefV appeal to the

feelings of parents, heads of families, and people of rank and for-

tune, on the chief fcope and fum of all that has been urged. Ifyou

are made^ as the poet fpeaks, of penetrableJIuff', if bad company,

bad example, and bad habits, have not already depraved you l^eyond

recovery; if you have any warmth in your natures, any generofity

in your hearts, any fire in your paflions, it will be impoffible to

think or reafon ferioufly on your peculiar interefl: and fhare in the

bounties and benevolences of Heaven, and not acquit yourfelves

with the gratitude of fincere Chrillians, of good men, and of

nfeful citizens.

Parents!
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Parents! How many tender anxieties, endearing relations, aiid

interefting diftindlions, meet in this honourable appellation! It is

elegantly faid, that " celibacy, like a fiie in the heart of an apple,

*' dwells in fweetnels,' but dwells alone; is in habitual confine-
" ment, and dies, as it lived, in fadnefs and folitude ; but that divine

*' inftitution which fandtifies the paternal chara6ler, like the ufeful

** bee, builds a houfe and gathers honey from every flower; and
** labours and unites into bodies and empires; and fends out colo-

" nies, and feeds the fpecies with delicacies; enacls laws, maintains

*
' order, exercifes many virtues, and promotes many interefts ; and is,

" upon the whole, that ftate of good things to which God hath de-

*' figned the prefent conftitution of the world." Parents occupy in

the body politic functions fomewhat fimilar to thofe of the heart in

the animal fyftem. All that life and motion, and vigour, which

give circulation to the fluids, pulfation to the arteries, and tone to

the nerves, originate with this primary organ of fenfation. And
there is certainly nothing deHrable or tranfcendent among the nu-

merous comforts and privileges of focial life, which you, who are

parents, arc not one way or other the means of conferring. What
foils are to plants, roots to trees, or fountains to ftreams, you are,

by the blefling of God, to the world. In hd:, it is you who
fupport, replenilli, and keep it alive. It hangs upon you, as lite-

rally as the fruit does upon its parent ftock, for fap and nourifh-

ment ; and without conftant fupplies, derived from you, the whole

race would languifh and inlenfibly diminifh, like the produce of

thofe boughs which are blighted, or which prematurelv wither

and decay. All the numerous and affecting breaches which difeafe,

or time, or the grave, repeatedly makes in families and focieties, it

is your diflinguifhed province to repair. And foon would the happieft

and beft revolutions be effe£led in every nation on earth, were thcfe

liberal and flated accefiions to the general ftock of population pro-

perly qualified for difcharging the duty of worthy citizens.

G 2
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Thus
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Thus important and refpeclable is the ftation of parents in all

political aflbciations. They are the dired channels of every advan-

tage population effe^fls ; the great origin of all the honours and

dio-nities which individuals arrogate or enjoy from the preference,

the partiality, the juftice, or the intereft, of one another ; the firfl

link in that immenfe and complicated chain which involves all the

various relations of civilized life, and knits the fpecies together.

Their capacity in the great fcale of being may confequently be

ftyled the mother of the world, as it creates families, pre-

ferves kingdoms, fills cities and churches, peoples both earth and

heaven, and might, by the influence of good example, prove an

infallible introdudlion to private happinefs and public utility. The

man who could raife but one blade of grafs where there is none, has

been wifely efteemed a more liberal benefador to mankind than the

conqueror of nations, or the ruler, who is often enough the tyrant

and fcourge of empires. And whoever has the good fortune of

adding to that fociety, where Providence hath ordered his lot, but

one ufeful member or worthy citizen, confers on his country and

the fpecies an obligation which the produce of no capacity, how-

ever fuperlative, no property, however immenfe, no rank, however

elevated, can equal.

One of the moft celebrated princes of all antiquity congratulates

the parents of a numerous progeny in ftrains of pecuhar energy and

juflnefs. Children^ fays he, are an heritage of the Lord, and the

fruit of the womb is his reward. As arrows are in the hands of a

mighty man^fo are children of theyouth. Happy is the man who hath

his quiver full of them. I'hey fhall not be ajhamed, but fubdue his

enemies in the gate. He attributes children entirely to the gift of

God, and pronounces thofe happieft who have mofl. He deems

every child an acceihon to the confequence, the fafety, and the

profperity of all ; and effeimates the merit of parents by the niimbei

and
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and worth of their offspring. What is a family but a group of

friends united in one indiflbhible league, not by the common bands

of expedient or necefiity, but by the great law of nature— a tie

paramont to all the inventions of art, and more impulfive and per-

manent than even the inftinfts of fociety

!

Many, indeed, and various are the cares and inquietudes which

multiply with our offspring; but thefe are the cares and in-

quietudes not of avarice or ambition, but of nature and of love.

And, though they do keep our tenderefl fenfibilitics always awake,

and often produce a momentary vexation, they are never accom-

panied either by the tear of repentance or the pang of remorfe.

Virtuous induflry wonderfully mitigates their feverity ; Providence

is feldom wanting where parents are neither prodigal in fpending

nor remifs in acquiring the means of fubfiftence ; and children are

never fo difiicult to bring up in the befl as in the worft habits,

under a moral and religious as under a loofe and undilciphned

tuition. It is in the power of but few, who have large families,

to provide for their luxuries and their vices, but all may promote

the improvement of their hearts ; and, though they cannot give

them fortunes, may give them what is better— active habits and

good principles. And furely no fuccefs in life can yield any fatif-

fa£l:ion fo fubftantial, fo lafting, or fo grateful, to all the feehngs

and views of a good mind, as the confcioufnefs, in whatever we do

for them, of having uniformly preferred the cultivation of thofe

qualities which conftitute the happinefs, perfe^flion, and immortality

of their natures.

Some of the moft illuftrious nations, in ages of unexampled

fcience and celebrity, invefted parents with a fpecies of defpotifm

over their refpedive families. It was chiefly by regulating the

exercife of paternal authority that they preferved the fimplicitv of

their laws, kept their numerous houfeholds in order, and provided

foi'
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for internal peace and fuch an unanimity as is the broadeft and

firmefu bails of general felicity. They fecured a fuccedion of good

citizens by making good fons, and thought it iinhkely that he

Ihould command well abroad who knew not how to obey at home.

It is recorded of an Afiatic father, that he brought one of his fons

fettered to the famous Artaxerxes, fohciting that the prince would

forth \\ith command him to be (lain. The king alked, with fuprife,

whether he could find in his heart to fee his fon put to death ?

' In my garden/ faid the father, ' grows a beautiful lattice,

' healthy, wanton, and full of leaves. When any of thefe acquire

* fuch a ftrength and luxuriance as proves injurious to the reft, my
' duty impels me to make a facrifice of one to the welfare of the

* whole; and the moment it is gone they begin to thrive. This,

' O king ! is an emblem of my family. The boy, in thefe igno-

' minious fhackles, is fo ill an example to his brothers that his life

' may render them the worft, but his death the heft, fubjeds in all

' your majefty''s dominions^'

Such w^as the patriotifm of antiquity!— flern, but diunterefted;

cruel in its means, but merciful in its ends; above the weaknefs,

,but alive to all the beft movements, of the human heart ; cultivating

private only as conduciv^e to pubhc good ; and fhrinking from no

evil, however near, or exquifite, or great, which promifed the pro-

duction of general utility. Diveft this venerable and potent energy

of its original ferocity; inftead of the gloomy fuperftition of Pagan-

ifm infpire and fanction its operations by the glorious principles of

divine revelation ; and, refcuing its hopes from the doubts and de-

ceptions of a vifionary philofophy, build them on the promifes of

the gofpel ; and you will find it an infallible antidote to that

general diffolutenefs ofmanners which is the opprobrium of the times.

You will then tend the gradual developement of your children's

ininds^ the expaufion of their hearts, and the diredion of their

pafiions,
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paflions, with an anxiety not negledful of the prefent, but provi-

dent of the future. Your houfes will be feminaries of what the

public moft wants in her fervants— found heads and true hearts;

and the more virtuous individuals you make, the more good you will

dt). By multiplying fecurities for the reputation of others, you will

paife and eftablifli your own. You will furnifh better, truftier,-.

and hardier^ fubjeds than either the laws or the manners of the

country,- You will become the bell: reprefentatives of God upon

earth ; who, though he might command our love by his bounty,

atta'ches our natures ftill more ftrongly to his fervice by the motives

of hope and of fear. You will eafe the magiftrate of his Gares and

fatigues; prevent the frauds and unravel the fophiflries of law;

thin our prifons and courts of juftice; tear up the fyftem of modern

profligacy by the roots ; refcue our highways, thoroughfares, places

of the greateft and genteeleft refort, our ftreets, and our houfes,

from the depredations of villany ; difperfe or extirpate the enemies

of public decorum, and put an effedual end to every fpecies of

profeflional delinquency, fafliionable enormity, venalitv of principle,

or proflitution of talent; and all the various impofitlons which

harafs and alarm every walk of life. It is from you—ye parents,

tutors, guardians, and diredors of the riling generation ; fathers,

mothers, guides, benefa6lors, and friends of whatever is tendereft

and deareft to the human heart ; who,, animated and warmed by the

genius of your commiffion as delegates of God in the caufe of inno-

cence and heaven, infpired by all the gratitude you owe for the

pofleffion of bleffings namelefs, numbcrlefs, and invaluable; and

appropriating honourably and confcientioufly the powers you hold

in truft—that your country, and the world at large, cxpevfl: enlight-

ened magiftrates, upright flatefmen, patriotic fenators, intrepid

foldiers, good fathers, good hufbands, good brothers, good friends,

difinterefted citizens, and honcll men I

6 Masters!
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Masters ! Paufe but a moment on the meaning of this word,

and it \\ ill llrike you, however callous, or haughty, or feIf-conceited,

to the heart !—One who controls and is himfelf uncontrolled,

\\ ho commands others and is himfelf free, who is waited upon at

his call, but himfelf waits upon none, who is more or lefs indepen-

dent in proportion to the number dependent upon him ! And
what claim or preteniion has the bed on earth to rights or endow-

ments not of his own acquifition, to be other or higher, more rich,

more honourable, or more powerful, than his fellows, to fuch a

palpable fuperiority over creatures made of the fame dufl, anim"^,ted

by the fsme fpirit, furnifhed with the fame organs, and capable of

the fame improvements, that he is ? Obferve the beafls of the field,

the fowls of the air, and the fifli of the fea ; none of them ufurp

the rights of another, but in confequence of greater ftrength, more
agility, or a better addrefs. Independent of thefe dlflinclions, is

not all the pre-eminence you poffefs, however defcended or allied,

profperous in trade, or fortunate in any of the numerous contin-

gencies of life, luch ail iia£tance of fnvereignty, or of grace, as

challenges the prompteft, the fincerefl:, themoft permanent pracflical

acknowledgments ? Can the mafter of a family, a village, a citv,

a kingdom, or the whole world, afcribe his elevation or his dignity

to any other caufe than his righteous and wife ordination by whom
kings reign andprinces decree judgment, and who doth according to his

will among the armies of heaven and the inhabita?itsofthe earth! But
for the gracious difpofal of his kind providence, the mofl indepen-

dent might have been flung among favages, and wafted a miferable

exiftence in bondage, obfcurity, or barbarifm; the wealthieft pined

in indigence, the proudeft grovelled in ignominy, and the highell

and greateft ranked with the ioweft and the leaft ! From thefe

evils you are exempted and fhielded ; but it is in that bofom where
the lambs are carried and the ravens are fed ! Yours are the 2:enial

dews
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dews of heaven, the funfhine, the morning, the cheerful fpriug

and the fruitful fummer ; theirs the pinching froft and thickening

ihade, the black night, the autumn dripped of its fuhiefs, and the

winter big with mifery and mifchief, who with equal natures per-

haps and better hearts are deftined to a harder fate ! And what do

you give in return for fuch a multitude of favours ? Are you better

or holier than fuch as languifh in want, while your lot hasfallen In

fleafant places^ andyou have a goodly heritage I Hath God raifed

you to his favour, to a flate of independence, to {hare with him in

the government of the world ; and is it not your duty to a£l for

him, to prefer his fervice, to promote his honour, to benefit his

creatures ?

No language, you well know, can be more natural, amiable, or

winning, than that of gratitude for benefits received. It is the

chafte and genuine emanation of a thankful and a full heart, warm
and overflowing with acknowledgment from the recent and flrong

impreflion of undeferved and unexpected obligation ! All nature

is regular in nothing fo much as in tendering this jull: tribute of

homage to him who made her. What is the primary objecl of all

her operations but the glory of her Maker ! — and how otherwife

can fhe fulfil her intentions than by that mutual advantage which

her feveral produdions derive from each other ? To this hour

the heavens roll their everlafling rounds in the moft perfe^l con-

cord! \\\ all the diverllfied motions of the Ipheres not one ever

interrupts another. The whole luminous affemblage of il:ars, which

jQiine with diflant but magnificent luftre, confpire to promote the

good, the harmony, the grandeur, and the perfctllion of the univerfe..

Which of the elements do not fweetly communicate among them-,

felves the qualities they receive from heaven ? The air gives to

the earth of its light, its A\ind, and its rain ; the fea impregnates

the air with vapour; and both afford plants and animals \vhatever

H is
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15 neceflliry for growth and nourifhment. The very viciffitudes of

the feafons are occafioned and preferved by a fpecies of filent but

mutual conceffion. Thus winter gives place to the fpring, the

fpring to fummer, and fummer to autumn. There is confequently

a perpetual fucceffion of day and night, of light and darknefs, of

calm and ftorm, of wet and dry, of hot and cold. It is in this

o-cnerous commerce which relieves, afiimilates, and unites, the
o
various parts of nature, that her beauty, utility, and harmony,

confiits. Interrupt this general concord of things, and the whole

fyftem will become disjointed and revert to its original chaos.

Gratitude alone conftitutes this divine union, and union is the foul

of the univerfe, the ornament of heaven and earth, the life, the

joy, the o-lory of both worlds ! The mafter who feels not what he

owes to the Power who admitted him to a participation of that

authority which rules over all, who emancipated him from fervi-

tude, or who placed him above it, is an exemption from the ftand-

ino- laws of nature, and a monfter in the right eftimation both of

reafon and relio"ion. The only acknowledgment you can make for

benefits thus great, precious, and peculiar, is by ading to the bed

of your capacity an honourable part, and leading a life both at home

and abroad of exemplary worth. The gratuities of a good Provi-

dence vv'ill then have their natural eife^:, by promoting at once the

prefent and future good of thofe immediately beneath you, about

you, and under your eye.

There has feldom been a time more favourable to the practice of

virtue under thefe circumftances. Among the vulgar it were vain.

to fend you for inflances of worth. The beft things in them you

are not anxious to emulate. Precedents from high life, even in the

groffeft abfurdities, are adopted implicitly and unexceptionably.

And vou cannot, but with the worft grace imaginable, decline

imitatin*^ your betters in anions of the greateft confequence, whofe

manners
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Tiianncrs are fo powerful a law in thofe of the leail:. Many are the

iiluftrioiis characters in the highcft orders of fociety, whofe opinions

and lives might w^ell be expeaed to have the beft influence on yours.

Do not the amiable and good difpofitions, the regularity, the con-
delcenfion, and, above all, the piety of the fupremc magiftrate,

merit your love and imitation ? Why does not his purity of
condud, his religious fentiments, his attachment to the public

worfhip of God, dilgrace or put to the blufh every fpecies of liber-

tinifm in principle and pra^ice ? From the polifhed courtier to the
clown or the peafant, all mimic the virtues and vices of fuperiors.

What is there fo unreafonable, fo impious, or fo monftrous, that

•fefhion will not introduce and fanclion ? While the monarch is th^

model of the court, and the court of the nation, the manners of a

good or a bad king muft be the greateft bleffing or the greatefl curfe.

It is one of the proudefl diftindions of our age and country that

•we liveunder a prince as good as he is great, as illuflrious in virtue

as he is exalted in place, and as fuperior in all the morahties of the
heart and all the decencies of life as he is in wealth, dominion and
domeftic felicity, to all the potentates in Europe ! W'ho does n©t
concur in the wifli that qualities fo dear and ufeful to fociety were
exempted from the common frailties of humanity. But fuch is the

condition of our being, that the befb appointments on earth have no
prefcription againfl difeafe even to men of befl abilities and bell

difpofitions. And that we may not look upon crowns and fceptre.^

but the tempeft of cares in which they are always involved ; that

every motion of envy may die v/ithin us as we view the fplendour
and luxury of fuperiors

; that we may feel the infignificance and
tranfitory nature of whatever charms and fafcinates our fenfes; that

all may be ftruck dumb with confcious ingratitude for poflellincr

unimproved, unacknowledged, and often ill employed, that reafon
which is the hfe of God in the foul of man ; has not the firil amono-

H 2 us
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\is ill confequence, and the mofl confpicuous in worth, be^n re-

duced to a Itate of mind peculiarly awful and humiliating ? Into

what conll:ernation and forrow was not the whole kingdom plunged

hv the perfonal calamity of the Sovereign ? It was felt like the

ihock of an earthquake ^^'hen the foundations of the world arc

convulfed, and ^^'ith the fame mournful defpondency that feizes a

family abruptly bereft of its head and protedor ; an army whofe

officers or leaders are fuddenly cut off; or paffengers in a veflel de-

prived of its pilot in the very hour of imminent and inevitable

danger.

Thanks be to God his Majefty recovers, and our hopes revive ;

his reafon returns, and our confidence is reftored ; he reigns, and

we are happy I An event the more gracious and acceptable that ali

expectations of it feemed to fail in proportion as it was folicited

x^ith eagernefs, fincerity, and unanimity. Who does not rejoice

that thefe melancholy interruptions to a health, on which fo many

interefts and felicities depend, are thus happily removed, and that an

example fo important and becoming inay yet continue to adorn the

throne of thefe realms, and fhed a m.ofi: benign influence among a

loyal and grateful people for many a year to come ? Long may

thefe nations be ble(Jed in him 1 And long may their unity, their

allegiance, and their profperity, make him hlejfedl Surely we owe

it to the grace of God, who liftetb up 07ie a?id cajieth down another^

that we had full pofleiiion of all our comforts while he was

thus fearfully bereft of his ; and to that omnipotent arm, which

preferves the univerfe from ruins, that we are not feverally aban-

doned to all the horrors of infanity ! Let the reafon fpared to us

be virtuoufly employed, that the proftitution of the noblell: gift

of God render us not ultimately inexcufeable : for, if it does not

make us grateful and good, by impreffing our hearts with a high

fenfe of its value, it will certainly make us wretched, by incef-

lantly putting us in mind how little we deferve it. And however

we
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we abufe faculties thus capable of immortality, uncultivated, as they

often remain, by the giddy and thoughtlefs ; wherever we may fly

to avoid the reflexions they fuggefl ; little as they are occupied in

making us wife imto falvation ; and much as it is the fafhion to

difcredit their religious application ; the period preffes upon every

one of us when we muft account for their exercife and improve-

ment, and wifh from the bottom of our hearts we had rated them

higher and ufed them better.

People of rank and fortune, whether ^^r<?«/j-, majlers, or

Individuals^ are deeply concerned in the purport and iffue of this

argument. The propriety of being f rfl in worth, as fir ft in place,

requires neither proof nor illuftration. Your foundefl monitor, 011

a queftion fo interefting, will be your own hearts, whofe advice is

always at hand ; whofe language is always plain ; and who can be

under no temptation to miflead or abufe your credulity. Whatever

you are, or have, or hope, Ihould impel you to acft for God, for

-the fpecies, and for your own {^Licty.

The orignal equality of mankind is a f\cl which you cannot dif-

pute, which you cannot forget, which you cannot recoiled, without a

mixture of wonder and gratitude ! Our birth, our death, and many
intermediate fcenes of life, reduce both great and fmall to the fame

mortifying level. Whence then the palpable and prevailing dif-

parity of our feveral conditions ? Make a juft eftimate of each

man's lot, by confidering maturely all the circumllances of his for-

tune, and many differ not more from tlie animals beneath them,

than one man does from another! There are fome uho falute the

firft dawnings of a miferable deftiny under all the horrors of the

groflbfl: vaflalage, while you are free-born, nurfed in the bolom of

refinement, dandled in the lap of proiperity, and charmed, from

the moment you open your eyes on the \\'orld, by the richeft

profpecSts
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profpe^ls Its honours, its pleafures, or its profits, can diiclofc or

command ! Others, deprelied by a feeble intellect or imperfect

organs, carry nothing but maladies and deformities about them irom

the cradle to the grave. Should not this llamp a value upon thofe

comely proportions which dillinguifh many of you fi'om the crooked

and difeafed ? Does it not endear the Giver of them in your efteem ?

A prefent of the leaft article in drefs, that might fuit your tafle,

^^•ould excite your gratitude. And is nothins: due to him for health

fo perfe-ft, and forms fo fair ? Do you not derive from his bounty

thefe exterior beauties and graces, that you may be in love only with

that fpiritual and immortal being, who, fpurning the perifhable

purfuits of organized duft and afhes, bears the impreffion of God,

participates of his nature, and afpires to his confidence ? W hy en-

dowed with a genius capable of grafping all fcience, a found

judgment, a faithful memory, a rich imagination, and all the

faireft faculties of a liberal and polilhed mind ? Do not multitudes

come into the world with bodies as handfome, and parts as pro-

mifing, who are, notwithftaiiding, abandoned to want and obfcurity

;

whofe underfliandings, enveloped in ignorance and error, are abfo-

lutely precluded from whatever leads to duty or to happinefs ? What
numbers of rational creatures have no diftinftions from others but

misfortunes; nothing of their own but afflictions; no patrimony

but fin and mifery ! This banifhes from their minds every gleam of

comfort; makes them feed upon gall and wormwood all day long;

and drenches their evenings and their mornings in tears. And do

not at the fame time, not only men and beafts, but all the elements

of things, under the aufpices of indulgent Heaven, minifter to

your convenience, fwell your magnificence, and heighten your

felicity r Look at the foot of the great wheel of life, as it runs its

awful and myfterious round I—what fhoals of helplefs creatures are

daily grinded by oppreflion, mangled by adverfity, bowed down

y \\'ith
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with forrow, or overwhelmed by defpair; while you enjoy your-

felves, and loll at eafe on the top as on a couch of rofes, and ride

triumphant on the high places of the earth, refpeded by equals,

adored by inferiors, feared by enemies, and carefled by friends !

There is not a fpot on the whole face of the globe more friendly

and congenial to s:oodnefs than this.. It is a ftorehoufc of divine

bounty, a paradife of pleafure, a glorious pavilion, which j^'5/^r God

and the God ofyour fathers furnilhes and Ipreads forth for accom-

modating you and yours. Other countries may excel it in a multi-

tude of local, interior, and proximate advantages : they may enjoy

milder chmates, ferener Ikies,, more luxuriant foils ;
perhaps have

lefs perfidious and dangerous enemies : but our infular fituation,

military character, public fpirit, commercial genius, extenfive de-

pendencies, vafl revenues, maritime fuperiority, equitable laws,

free government, and religious liberty, render the Britifli empire

at once the envy, the millrefs, and the wonder of the world

!

The immunities of our civil, political, and facred eflablifhments,

tranfcend. all the wifeft and the beft inftitutions of the kind in

ancient and modern times. The period in our hiil:ory which gave

form ftability, and operation, to thefe, has been * recently comme-

morated in a ftyle peculiarly aufpicious to public profperity. The

feveral feftivities, adopted for a purpofe thus honourable and im-

portant, were marked by fome of the happiefk circumftances.

Little or none of that unmanly virulence, which ftamps with ob-

liquy the fa<5tious but impotent efforts of party rage, fullied the

patriotic effufions of that joyful occafion. And the impreilion re-

fultino- from the glad recoUedion of an event fo great, fo interefting,

and fo memorable, united and called forth many of the beft minds

from all the moil elevated ranks of life, from fome of the mofi

f The 4th and 5th of November lail. //V/.

faihionable
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falhionable circles, and ev^eii from focicties the moO: adverfc in

political opinion, in one generous and pious ebullition of gratitude

to heaven for mercies which none but Britons enjoy, which none

but the God of nations could beftow.

Thefe every Briton feels and reveres who knows the fituation

of his fellow-creatures in countries lefs free. In what other

nation, or among what other people, do individuals poffefs fo much
independence, or realize fuch abfolute fecurity from every fpecies

of outrage ? We have what liberty we pleafe, on the fole condi-

tion of not interferinc^ with that of others; we dare to live, and

act, and fpeak like men; and thefe immunities, the gifts of indul-

gent Providence, and preferved by the ftruggles of abrave anceftry,

are not the boons of a defpot, but the birthright of Englifhmen;

not ours byfufferance but inheritance ; not optional but unalienable.

Our laws are regulations of common choice, not edifts of prero-

o^ativc : the guardians of freemen, not the fcouro;es of flaves ; an

afylum for the weak from the injuries of the ftrong, not an engine

in the hands of a few for bending the necks of the many ! Every

man's houfe is his fortrefs, where none dare moleft him but at

their peril. We fit at our own fire-fide, affociate with our families,

relifh the fweets of domeftic felicity, and refign ourfelves to reft

and retirement without anxiety or apprehenfion. Whatever pro-

perty we acquire or inherit is our own, and at our own difpofal.

We have no maftcr and no fervant but by fair contradl ; and in

the loweft as well as the higheil: fituation are on^a level with all,

as all are fubjecl with us to one legiflature. W^e owe no obedience

and yield none but to the agsfreo-ate voice of the communitv. No
J DO O

ftatute can be enacted, no taxes raifed, no meafures adopted, till

•our confent by our delegates in parliament is obtained. What are

magiftrates but the fervants of the public, elected and rewarded

ibr doing the public bufinefs, and never likely to govern fo well

3 ^^
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as in the confidence of being governed by the public. We know

no power but what is under legal control ; are always entitled to

confront our accufers ; and, in circumftances of the greated: delin-

quency, can demand an open trial by a jury of our peers. Thus our

perfonal fafety, our liberty , our property , our rights of private judge-

ment, and all the folemn prerogatives of confcience, make part of that

eftablifhment which, in the Britifh conftitution, combines the libe-

rality of an enlightened people with the wifdom and experience of

ages. Surely, Happy is that people that is infuch a cafe', yea, happy

is that people whofe God is the LordI

There are local advantages involved in our circumflances \\hich

few other nations can hoafl:. Our mountains teem with flocks and

herds ; our vallies are loaded with variety of the befl corn ; and our

orchards, gardens, and even hedges, abound with alt kinds of the

healthieft and moft ufeful fruit. No hurricanes or tornadoes tear

up the labour and hopes of our hufbandmen, mangle the plantations

of the field, or involve both man and beaft in the ruin of their

habitations! No earthquakes raging around and beneath our feet

wrap the bufy multitude in horror, and threaten to bury the living

among the dead ! No volcanos, preying on the entrails of our

mountains, impregnate our atmofphere with ele6:rical \apour, or

deluge our plains with liquid fire ! No prowling monfters, from the

pathlefs defert or the unfrequented foreil, infell: our dwellings or

our haunts, prevent our rural excurllons, or fcare our focial inter-

courfe. We feldom hear the crafh of battles, the Ihouts of the

vi£lor, or the groans of the wounded ; and never fee the warrior

in garments rolled in blood \ Famine thins, not our flreets; the

demon of civil difcord is at reft ; and the pelKlence, awful mef-

fenger of fate ! rides no where through the land on the pale horfe

of death. Plenty and peace, minifters of prefent prolperity and

I harbingers
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harbingers of good things to come ! are feen in all fhapes and all

places hand in hand, gladdening all faces by their prefence, fmiling

and blefling a happy people ! While religion, in all her purity,

divinity and holinefs, is cherifhed, protected, exemplified, and

careffed, as the guardian of virtue, the guide of life, and the bond

of focietv !

Thus Britain, like a well cultivated garden, is enriched by the

chciceft produftions of nature, and happily clad and decorated in

everv feafon of the year bv the loVelieft and fweeteft verdure.

Our peafants are all free men, our commoners their own law-

givers, our nobles princes, our houfes palaces, our villages towns,

our cities marts of commerce and treafuries of wealth ; and our

whole ifland, happily fituated at a convenient diftance from the

troubles and intrigues of a reftleis and hoftile continent, appears the

pride and glorv of the whole earth ! Even that rude unmanageable

element, which once overwhelmed the world, hath the Moil:

High God appointed \\'S>for walls and bulwarks I

Ye, who more or lefs are raifed above others, conftitute the

principal figure in this interefting picture; and the peculiar excel-

lence or deformity with which you ftrike the eyes of all beholders

mAifh fenfibly brighten or obfcure the whole. Put the cafe, that

any of your moft confidential domeftics repaid your indulgence

with treachery, dealt perfidioufly with your intereft, embezzled

your property, connived with your enemies, corrupted your fer-

vants or feduced your children ! Has language any term fufficiently

harfh or fio-nificant for a condud fo fla<z;itious ? And what better

can yours be deemed whom all the indulgence of exalted ftation,

enormous wealth, or extraordinary parts, only make worfe ! Are

you not placed in fociety under circumftances palpably impreffed

by the partiality and confidence of heaven ? Your privileges cannot

5
be
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be overlooked while memory retains her powers, or one good im-

pulfe warms your hearts ; nor once ferioufly called co mind without

an immediate furrender of yourfelves to his fervice who conferred

them. Whoever can lead vicious Hves under the fenfe of fo many
obligations to virtue, or refift the influence of the beft examples,

all the good things of this world, and all the hopes of another,

degrade the fpheres they fill, and proflitute the natures they fhare

!

however great, opulent, or refpedable in others eyes or their own,

the part they acl is difhonourable, becaufe ungrateful; unmanly,

becaufe unjuft ; low, becaufe falfe ; and vulgar, becaufe bafe.

Thus highly favoured by nature, by God, and by fociety, they are

like nothing within the boundaries of creation fo much as the wafle

howling wildernefs, which returns the genial warmth, and rains,

and dews of heaven ; with briars, and thiftles, and thorns, parched

promontories, bleak winds, and clouds of duft; barren trees in the

moll: fruitful vallies
; poifonous herbs, in the gayefl parterres ; veno-

mous infe\fls in the healthieft fprings ; wafps among plants which
feed the induftrious bee with honey ; or nefts of deadly vermin

covered by cluflers of the fweeteft flowers

!

THE END.












